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Want Him To Make Run

As County Attorney

, For 'Them

FUSION IS EXPECTED

WITI THE DEMOCRATS

SEVERAL PROMINENT OEM'S
WILL BE ENDORSED ON THE

TICKET NAMED BY NOT- -

LEY'8 PARTY.

The Home Rulers , who Bcem to
have been asleep on the track, are
Just now awakening to their opportu
nities. The split which Is apparent lu

the Republican party, though slight,
and the want of enthusiasm shown by
some cranky Republicans in the
present campaign, Is causing them to
wake up anil do things. Monday next
will witness their delegates to the
County and District convention as-

sembling to name their candidates at
Kahlllaulanl Hall on Kukul Btreet. At
the same time the Democratic dele-

gates will conveno at Wavcrloy block.
A friendly feeling between the Demo-

crats and the Home Rulers Is very
evident. That a fusion between tbem
will be th result uext Monday seems
to be more than a mere speculation.
The Homo Rulers will name some
Democrats on their ticket, such as
Frank Harvey' tor Supcrvlsor-at-Larg-

and Abraham Fernandez for the Sen-
ate. Thero does not scenA to be any
opposition to theso two names In the
Home Rule camp. Am a roturn, It Is
very likely that tho Democrats will
leave some blank spaces on their tick-

et tor some Home Rule candidates
that would be'agreeablo to them. Tho
Republican labor party Is also receiv
ing some recognition from tho Home
Rulers. Joseph Fern will bu placed
on the Homo Rule ticket as Supervi-
sor (or the Dlstrlct.of Honolulu,

Charles Uroad for tho
Senate, anil J. K. Kalaklela for Dep-
uty Slier I fr. With the Democratic,
Homo Rule and Republican labor par-
ly working In the Repub-
lican party will have to put up a Btron
uous campaign.

The Homo Rulo ticket as will bo
presented is as follows:

For tho Senate: David Kalauoka-lan- t.

Representative Chas. Broad and
Abraham Fernandez.

For the House: K. I.. Kauai, W. K.
Kalelbula and D. Damlen. Thero are
many aspirants for a seat In tho
House, but all the names have not
been considered yet.

For Supervisor Frank
Harvey. '

i For County and District Supervi-
sors: Joseph Kern, J, K. I'aele, S. K.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Tomorrow's Special Edition will be a credit to Honolulu, the Editorial Association and the Bulletin

Evening Bulletin
t 3:30 O'CLOCK

Crowded Schools Present
KIEV i

AFTER HIS DEA1

Beaten For Delegate But

Election D n;in
Yold

KIDD IS ACCUSED OF

MACHIAVELLIAN FLAN

BITTER BATTLE IN SECOND PRE-

CINCT OF THE FOURTH END8
IN VICTORY OF THE

LEADERS.

A warm and bitter light, which to
the outsider has a very amusing as-

pect. Is at present being fought by the
Democrats In tho Second I'reclnct of

the Fourth District. The "reputable"
Democrats of tho precinct were origi-

nally badly dono up by Stephen lima-um-

the well known one armed poli-

tician of Mollllll. The defeat stung,
and as a result accusations of various
kinds were made against those not In
tho "repulablo" fold.

It appears that In the precinct elec-

tion a few days ago W. A. Kinney,
John ICuTnger and Harry Juen, run-
ning for delegates to the convention,
were hopelessly beaten by Stephen
Umauma and his forces. As a conse-
quence theru was n largn howl, Thq
"reputubles" alleged that Umauma
had done the trick by annexing the
precinct roll and enrolling on It Re-

publicans and everybody clso he could
find to servo hls'needs.

Now, W. A. Kinney is tho chairman
of tho Democratic Control Committee,
and for the head of tho party to rail
to get elected as an ordinary delegate
to the convention was particularly
atrocious.

Tho defeated men thefw tho blamo
on R. Beverley Ktdd.

It appears that whenever anything
calamitous happens In the ranks of
tho Democratic party Kldd Is the
lamb whd Is offered In sacrifice This
was done on this occasion. It was
decided that Kldd, In order to favor
some deep-lai- scheme for the benefit
of his friend A. M. Drown, had gener-alc- d

the attack. It was recognized
that only a master hand could have
inflicted such a defeat and Kldd was
recognized as tho power behind Uma-
uma.

Wlillo theso suspicions were of
course dented, the defeated ones lost
no time to rectify tho trouble, and
appealed to the Central Committee
They showed that the election had
been held outside of tho precinct
boundaries, and that Umauma should
not have been an election Judge, as
lio lives In the First Precinct. The
Central Committee declared the elec-
tion void, and another meeting of the
precinct was held last night, of which

(Continued on Page 2)

Our New '

Summer
Fashions

here in the largest assort-

ment of Styles and Fabrics
shown in the city

The sooner you come the
your selections will be.

THE KASH CO., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 28.
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Public Instruction Board
Holds a Special

Meeting

EMITY CHILDREN APPLY

FOR ONE PRIMARY GRADE

MAKESHIFT SOLUTION BUT THE
BEST POSSIBLE UNDER THE

CIRCUMSTANCES ALL
8CHOOL8 CROWDED.

A special meeting of tho Commis
sioners of .Public Instruction wns
called this morning by Superintendent
llabbltt to deal with the situation that
presents Itself In tho receiving room
of the Central drainmar School. Com-
missioners Al, Furriugton aud Mrs.
Dowsett were present.

The problem of where to put all tho
scholars applying at tbo public school
this year Is a big one. There Is prac-

tically a blockade at tho High School.
Ono lot of pupils has beeu accommo-
dated by placing the desks on the ver
andahs. A dressing room has also
been fitted up In order that others of
the city's children may have a place
to put ttienisolves.

Superintendent Uabbltt was at the
school all day yesterday, and with the
assistance of Prlnclpu! Scott of the
High School and Miss Needham, prin
cipal of the Central Grammar, shuffled
the children about so that they were
given a place to stay though It was
ever so Inconvenient.

The receiving room of tho Grammar
was u different problem. With every
grado made up of fifty or moro chil
drenquite enough for one teacber-- r
the receiving room had eighty chil
dren to caro for.

It was Impossible, to send theso chll
dren to other schools because all
schools are filled to overflowing.

Four propositions wero presented
One was to fit up the Janitor's cottage
for a school room. This would require
money atul'exactly $20 Is available fur
this work and It must last until the
end of tho year.

Another plan was to fit up a room
In the house used us a teacher's cot
tage. Asldo fium the shortage or
funds tho danger Is that once repair
work Is started on the cottuge there is
no telling where It will eud.

Next came the plan to have two ses
sions a day; the older children to at
tend from 8:30 a. in. lo 12:30 p. m. ami
tho jouugor ones from 1 o'clock to j
P. m.

There was also the alternative or
turning away thirty children because
there Is no prober uccommodutlon.
Tiils would result lu tho Innocent chll
dren Buffering from the shortcoming
of the Legislature.

It was finally decided to adopt the
third scheme mentioned, hold two ses-

sions and possibly employ an addi-

tional teacher.
The conditions In all the schools are

(Continued on I'uge 2.)

Women
Wi Money

who care to make more

than the ordinary sav-Ing- e

bank rate of Inter-

est can have It wisely

and safely Invested at

Hawaiian Trust

(il hfn Company, Ltd.

Fort 8t. Honolul'.

BUlLEflN IS TKE PArEtt THAT

OI WEDNESDAY. BBPTKMBKR 10. MM

M m TAKE WE
if Tnw. mt
It will be a hummer! t

f That Is what Secretary John- - f
. . .. t.i i.. .i... un..i.son saiu il wuuiu u. it iuu nutiiu t

em California editors look hold t
of a special edition of the Hullo- - t
tin.

f They will make good In lareo t
f type. -

f The Callfornlans will be re- - t
sponsible for the Issue of tomor--

f row's Bulletin. Johnson, Holt, 4--

1 lor ton and Penny have hail their
coats off all day aud there will bo

more In the game tomorrow when
they go down the Una and get tho
news. Strict orders hate been

f issued against the cocktail route.
Tho Bulletin issued under the

f direction of the CullfurnUus will
bo a twenty-four-pag- e paper ax
full of news and adi ami good
things as a nut Is full of meat. It
will be out on time. It will he n

f real newspaper aa the Bulletin al- -

t ways Is, and Just a shadu better
4 than that.' t

$

DANCE IJJHiE
A dance will be given at the Seaside

Hotel on Thursday evening In honor
nf thn f'.illrnriilu IMIInm 'ns well as
tho officers and ladles of tho UausporMJ
Sherman and Sheridan. Tho publlr
will bo moro than wclconie.

The trial of the stilt of A. II. Porter
& Co., of this city, vs. the Kaploluut
Kstate for the sum (of $430 duo ou
notes, was comiucnrtd this afternoon
In tho Circuit Court bvfore Judgo Rob-

inson.
Tho ship Wm. P. Frya sailed today

for New York, loaded with sugar.

DOES THfNiS

HAWAII

Serious Problem
Eight Hour

Law On All

PublicWork
OYSTER BAY, Long Island, Sept.

1. The President has extended the
eight-hou- r law to employes on all pub-

lic works. ,"
This law has been the subject of

much controversy with the representa-
tives of organized labor and the Pres.
Ident's order may be considered as
answering their demands.

Tattir
Pacifying

The Cubans
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 19. Secre-

tary Taft and Assistant Secretary of
Stat Bacon have been conferring to-

day, with President Palma and his
Cabinet and the Liberal Isadora.

It Is tald that President Palma will
resign If elections are compelled.

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

Tho old established furniture house of J. HOPP & CO., the
etoro In the Young Building, which recently bought tho stock
of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
Is retiring from business, have placed on sale at J. HOPP &
CO8 stores the entire stock of Porter's at prices which have
never been placed on furniture here before.

J. HOPP A CO. carry on thflr own account a large stock
of furniture and they have n,o room for Porter's atock, so
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and the price will be less than you expect to pay.

Qosing Out The Stock
The Porter Furnltura Co. had a stock which Included some

high grade goods. We will "murder" these. We have new
lot of furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter'e
stock out of the way.

The stock Includes everything you can use In your house.
Now is the time to buy IL

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBERJ.HE PLACE!

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNO BUILDING BI8HOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACT8.

The Company sustained only one death loss attributable directly to
the awful disaster of April 18th last

The Company's 8an Francisco Home Office Building, destroyed by fire,
was fully covered by Insurance In standard companies.

The land upon which the San Francisco Home Office Building stood

has not depreciated In value, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value.

San Francisco mortgages held by the Company, amounting to $296,450,
were protected by real estate valued at 8493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of which were destroyed, worth 8170,000, and upon which Improve,
ments tho Company held Are Insurance to tho amount of $75,000.

The vaults withstood the fire and their entire contents, about two ear- -

iHmAm hnnba an. rmnnriin. ara nOUl In Our LOS AnoelCS HOmO OftlCS.

The Company has approved assets of about $11,000,000; has nearly
$100,000,000 of Insurance In force; has an annual Income of more than $,
500,000, and hae surplus to poucy-noiaer- s oi auoui i,wv,uw.

Under the California Insurance laws the stockholders, whose wealth Is

estimated about $40,000400, are liable for the obligations of the Company.
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF. CALI-

FORNIA Is the largest and most popular life insurance company west of
the Mississippi RJver, and has done a conservative and progressive business
for thirty-nin- e years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, aa It will
continue to do. J. N. RUSSELL, JR., Secretary.

No matter what our competitors may say to you, these are the FACTS!
CLINTON J. HUTCHIN3,

920 FORT STREET. GENERAL AGENT.
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1000 Lives

Were Lost

In Typhoon
fAliociated Prut Sptflcl Cat It)

HONGKONG, China, 8ept. 19. It Is
estimated that 1,000 lives were lost
during the typhoon of yesterday.

Twelvo vessels sunk, twenty-fou- r

stranded, and seven were damaged.
Half the native craft In the harbor
went down.

Nicolaieff

Murdered
WAR8AW, Russia, Sept. 19. Gen-

eral Nicolaieff was assassinated to-

day.
I SI I I

TIFLI8, Bulgaria, 8epL 19. The
Armenians have burned four Tartar
villages.

Additional Cable (Jews on Page 2.

Dickey Predicts
End Of Pugilism

I.ylrt Dickey feels confident that
prlio-flghtln- In Honolulu Is a thing
of tho past.

"United States District Attorney
Drcckonu wrote to mo on tho subject
that, wlillo It was not up to mo to re-

mind him of Ida duty, and whllo the
Fodcrnl law forbidding prizefighting
In the Territories had been passed to
Flop one ccili.n fight, ho would sro
to it that tic liv was enforced, If tho
Ministerial ulun should ask him to
do so.

"Tho Ministerial Union will meet
tomorrow. 1 nm nut a member of that
body, not being a minister, but I feel
that the ministers, when they know
that all thoy havo to do to stop g

Is to say tho word, will not
hesltato to say tho word."

'
A young man who Uvea with his

paronts is wanted as a collector. See
classified wants.

"Better be sure than sorry" Is a say-
ing older than our it vault,
but It fits it as If made to order. Bet-
ter be sure of the safety of your pa-

pers than sorry you had not rented
one of the boxes at five dollars a yesr.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO

Manufacturers
J J Fort

When You Have
80ME 8HOPPINQ TO DO

at every woman hae every week of
her life, and you are anxious to
make your money go aa far1 aa It
will, anxious to oet an article for

and a half dollar Instead of
five, and to tecure the next article
on your llt for ninety cente Instead
of a dollar, and to cut off a dollar
here and a dime there from the pro-

bable prices, all through the Hit
then It It um a copy oi inn
NEWSPAPER la equivalent to a
Handful of Colnl

PllUJM ft UEJTB

Sato
Ship To Aid

Mongolia
(Atloelaltil I'rni Special Calh)

LONDON, England.-Scp- t 19. The
Insurance underwriters will send the
salvage steamer Protector to Midway
to aid In saving the steamer Mongolia.

Lawton

To Rescue
(Attoclated I'rtti tfprr'al CaMfJ

GUAM, Sept. 19. The Naval trans-
port Lawton has been ordered to Mid-

way to render assistance to the
steamer Mongolia and her stranded
passengers.

CUSTOM DOCK WAS BURNED

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine Repub-
lic, Sept. 19. Four customs docks of
the city-fro- were burned today with
a loss of a million dollars.

BATHING

CAPS

THE VERY CATEST IN
THIS LINE JUST

RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

" Kerchief" Cap?

Don't Send Vour

Children to School

Shoe Go,, Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282

barefooted. It Is unhealthy and they are likely to catch
some contagious disease.

We have the largest and most complete stock of chil-
dren's shoes ever shown, consisting of Lace Doots, Oxford
Ties, Slippers, Pumps and Sandals. Prices to fit every pocket-boo- k

In town, as well as a shoe to fit every child In town.
Remember! Children like to buy from us because we

take pride in pleasing them.

80c to $3.50

05 Street.
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Lcahl Chapter Initiation.
lUHNUAV

W(1NH1)AV
Hawaiian rlrst Degree.

"iiiShvHonolulu Chapter tl p. m. '

rir,v
HATUPIIAV

All visiting members of the
onlcp ate cordially Invited to at-
tend lmotliifis o( local lodges.

IARM0NY LODGE, No. I, I. O. 0. F.

Steels every Monday evening at 7:30
hi I. O. O. r. Hall, Kort street.

13. It. HHNDItY, Secretary.
C. t). nonvx. N. II.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. cf P.

Moot ovrry Tuesday evening nt
7:39 o'clock In K. o P. llnll, King
atrc pL Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
O.J. WHITKHKAD, C.C.
F. WALDHON, K.II.B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of "p.

Meets every Friday evcnlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:31). Modi-ber- s

nt Mystic I.OiUe, No. 2, Wm.
l,ocli;e, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

A. I). 1I0ND, C. 0.
A. S. K UN WAY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 611), B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, II. P, O. lir,
will meat In tuelr hall, .m Miller
and llcrotnnla ttreoti, otery Friday
evening,

lly order of tho C. R.
1 1 AUK Y H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
H. H. MURRAT, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. B, K.of P.

Meets every Haturdny eyntn t
7:i0 o'llock In K. cf P. Hall, King
a'.rttt VIsltltiR brothers cordially In
vlti to attend.

SI. M. J0HN80N, CO.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.H.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

UeeU on tho 2nd nnd 4th WCDNICS
DAY evening of each month nt 7:30
tclock In K. of P. Hall, KltiR atret.

YUltlns ICaglRj aro Invited tr-- at
tend.

BAM McltnAUJE. AV.P.
H. T. MOOUE, W. Bucy.

Hawaii chapter no. 1, order of
kamehameha.

Meets ovnryflrBl arj third TIIUHS-DA-

of each month In Fr.iternlty Hall,
Odd Fellows' nulldlnK, Fort street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is dedred nt every meeting.

Transaction of Buolness.
N. Fi:itNANDH7.

Kuaiihau.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets ejvrry aacnnd anfl fbtuth
FfllDAY of each month la I. O. 0.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

V. F. DRAKE. Bachem.
A. 13. MUnPHY. C. of ft.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

iff or da
A Superior Light to all other.
Aceyllcno Gas la superior In quality,

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ates the air less and has no Injurious
effect on the eves.

For lUrtltcr particulars Inquire it
the office.

Also Calc'um CarKde of all sizes. In
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Qas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.
Telephone Malt) 115. 143 Merchant 6L

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOO
KAIMUKI HEIGHT8.

ANY TIME -- JG
2J-- EVERY DAV

CAMERA ODSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BinD3, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAY
AND 8UNDAYSI

DONT MISS A GOOD TIME)

V'xcl The Old Blend
Whisky

XftE H0K5E

mom TtiK

Original keclpo
Uatotl 1740.

s.. "- - -- -

OldBleni Jit
MWhlsM Blentisps ef tkt LiiJtHng Day I,

tr fhnt alteration
jir iJO fiirt.arlRS OLDEST,

BEST,jWt,ir.-..-.- T PUREST
1 THS MABKhT.rvtgjsSsraJ

aMSBsaJ nLFUSEJHITATIOJU.

Ol GITTINO

jgpWhiio h'orso Cellar.

8tn2 Mrh priced VfMtiy rruny don't kwp It
If lh c&a s.l not bar brtnd.

MACKIE& COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
ISLAY, OLENLIVCT, AND CLASQOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KING AND BETHEL 8TREET3

2VWVVVVUUVVVVVtSWVtfAMnK

The
Last
Week

Your opportunity at the
llohron store to secure a

few bargains with your
purchases Is here. We

are preparing to move to

our Fort and Hotel Street
store.

I Benson, Smith
1 & Co.. Ltd.

AlVIMMMAMVUlMVWnnitA&Wiii

O. FARIA
FINE SUIT8 FROM $15 UP,

mads In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BISHOP ST.

WHEN YOU

'Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKEA ST.

PHONE MAIN 147
for

ELIMINATORS
of

CLOTHING WRINKLES.
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by th

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Mansger.

RlcliarJw near Queen Sts. All tele
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

For Fine Millinery
Go To

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

' COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o -

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU 8TREET.

Dluiil- - bonks of nil ports, lodgers,
etc., inanufiictmcd by the Ilulletln Pub
llshitig Company,

KVEMINO BULLETIN, HONOtPLP, T. II.. WI3DNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 190C. V

LOCAL ANDIENERAL

To really make the break and look
for a better Job requires a little nerve

and a little Bulletin ad.

Pcl'sors, saws, sharpened. Webb's.
Wlillo Blenm nulos. ijtockyds stable.
Host cup of t'ofTco In the city. New

r.nutnni ll.ikery
Remember, niimlo every Hundny nt

tho Hensliln Hotel.
large too in Is wnnt- -

.ed. Heo ad, tlilx Issue.
l'oitnllUo Inspector Jlare left for Ha-wn-ll

jerterday tor a tour of Inspection.
The ll.tr ABnoclnllon will hold Its

adjourned quartet ly tneetliig nt 4 p.

tn. today.
Judge Dnln ycslcrday natmnllred

.Inmc Wnl.efield of the firm of T. II.
l)alcs & To.

Tho Bhlp V 11. Film nailed yester
day nftcmoon lor Knlitiltil to dUchatKa
the remainder of her rnrgo.

The lhiird of Directors of the.SIer-
clianto' Association will be held at 't
o'clock lomortow nfternoon.

Coat your Iron roof with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised at Us cooling and
jnoscrvntlvo properties. , Callforula
Feed Co.. agents.

A. It. Tinker, the local, cable ofllee
man, has been ordered to go to Jlic
way nnd will leave on lite Restorer to.
mort ov.

Five .Inpntieso yesterday contributed
' and roiH apiece to thc.l'ollcp Cotilt

tteaiairy, having pleaded guilty to
gambling.

A meeting of the Wnlnlae, Kalniti- -

lil and I'.ilola liiiirneiiient Club will
be held Friday night :tt thn llovciu
incut Nurerj',

New goods nro ready nt lllom'j.
I.tdln.i muslin midcruc.ir, sKltt-waUt-

skills, children's die&sci, nnd ladles'
iravanettc toats.

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. C.
Uergln. Accommod.itloiis, mtppllcs
niul attendanco absolutely first class.
Fiueet bathing on tho beach.

l.leut. nnd Mrs. J. U. llaimnh, 10th
Infantry, U. S. A., nru llu- - jurents of
r. foii, born Meplcmber 17, nt the Knplo
lanl .Maierully Hume.

When )ou wiinl n plcturo Irnnteil
take It In the 1'iiclllu Picture Frutnln
Co. on Niiiianu btrect. They 1ku

nrllstx' mnlcrlal fur sale.
James Johnson, an old employe ol

tho llotioknu plantation, wan kllltd last
Monday by being run over by a car,
which crushed loth his legs.

Hiss Dorothy Kfilngcr leaves for
Portland, Oregon, this nfternoon on
tho Aiming! via Victoria, wlicro she
will attend Kt Helen's Hull. .

Tenders for tecoverlng unchor.t and
cubic It'll nt the Wnlmunulo beach aie
ailed for by II. HucLfcM & Co. For

particulars sea uotlio this Ihiio.
Don't Pirget the cuiiililncd army

navy ami editors dancu nt tho Seaside
Tliurailjy evening.

The caucus of tho Democratic Legis
lative and County delegates of the
County of Oahii will be held at Wnv- -
erly Hall Friday night at ":::) o'clock,

Tbo Young Pcoi)lo"8 societies ot
Oahu will hao llipli- - fall convention tu
Central Union Church Friday at 7:30
p. in. lleber Jones and Paul Hupef
will be the fcpenkera.

Tho liitcr-ltlnn- il steamer Kn Au
lion, which went out yerteidny, was it

day late, being delayed In thn landing
of her carpi by being used lis the
Judges' boat on ltegalla Day.

I. mil CnmmlESioncr l'ralt, who went
to illlo )csterday on tho Kltiati, is ou
btiuluess connected with his iilllce. He
will attend n land cans tilat theru unit
expists to return ubout Heptember 2?.

The UidicV Society of Iho Central
Union Church will have n social at
.Mis. W. A. IKiwen'a resldenee. on o

"street, tomiinow, from 3 In t p.

m. Httnngers In tho elly iifo Invited
The (.learner Nmnd.iii, which was

lepurtcd duo today, will not arrive
until Saturday. Tho agents of thu
Ameflinu-Iltiwniln- n Company report
that she did not leave the Coast on
lime.

II. (1. Mlddleditch will Hall for Van-(inn-

In tho Aoruucl tuiluy. At Sau
I'mncUco ho will meet Mrs. Middle-ditc-

nilit whom hu will go to Pasa-

dena, and return to Honolulu In No-

vember.
Itcmember n delicious dinner nt the

popular price of one dollar Is bcrved
every evening on the gieat ir

lanal of the Kc.ibIiIo Hotel. Deri
vnliio for the money nnd coolest place
in town to dine.

Kobeit Chui Inn returned )eslerdny
from tho Wnlmaualo Uracil station ol
llackfdd & Co., where ho had Ik en
htalloucd sluco thn stranding of tho
Miiiirliuila, tiding 113 bteuugiuiher lor
HacWeld &. Co.

Tim Deniouratlo rotinty conventiun
of Hawaii 'lll meet nt Kohala Hep.

lember 25. Tho Claiidlno will mahu a
special tilp fiom IIJlo. taking Ihltly-tw- o

delegates fiom I licit', tho Maumi
I.o:i will bring twenty-tw- o fiom Kuuu
mid Kan, anil 11 ft ecu will rumu over-

land fiom Humtikuu.
Frniilc Hiilme.i will Icavo In tho Si-

erra for New Zealand, where- ho will
lii an luminary rcprcscnlutlve of the
I'loniotlou Committee ut tho exhibition
of Chrlstchiircli, as well as tourist
cgent for thn Youiij; and Mouua Hotels.
Ha will lalo along specimens Hint-tintin-g

Iho local Industries.
Tho mombein of tho Southern Cali-

fornia editorial paity this iiiuriilna;
went to Quarantine. Island ns tho
guests of l)r, U K. Cofer and the stall
of tho United Klutcs Marino Hospital
service. Launches w'ero wnltlng for
them nt tho foot ot Fort street nt 1)

o'clock and ninny availed thcmsolves
of Iho opportunity to obbervo the man-

ner In which thn (lovornmciit endeav-oi- s

to protect Hawaii against tho dan-

ger of diseases being bi ought In fiom
tho Orient.

' Do I Need
Glasses ?

V No. don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

feSKT
MONUMENT8, IRON FENCE.

FENCE A WORKS.
NEXT BLDQ., 0 KING PHONE 287.

ATTORNEYSJQUABBLE

Attorneys C. W. Ashfonl and V. W
'i'hajer held an Intetcstlug session

afternoon In Judgn ltohluson'4
tour!, when (he former declared thai
tbo return on n subpoena said to have
been served by Spetlnl Olllcer Carl F
lloso, ou Princess ICulanlanaole, was
fulso and that Iho olllcer bad never
been near tho witness. Thayer asked
that n bcucb warrant be Uiued for
the Princess, lit which Ashford became,
angry mid tliunlened all sorts of dlio
mishaps I;i com this was done. Then
Thayer offeretlito (outluiin tho cat.c till
this morning,, Slid that a second sub-j'oe-

bo Issued for the Ashford
would nut ngtco to this either, but
Jitdgo ltiibluson decided that It was
tho best way to handle the matter nnd
It was dnno accnrdlncly.

Additional Cable Newt on Page'1.

TJUTMK0E .

Havana. Sept. IS. An ngreement be-

tween the government mid liiMirgcnl
mm- - lip tnii'lttiil when Tuft
nrrlves today, lluerru nnd Castillo aro
icaily lo Jtilu fni tea outside of Ha-
vana.

Concoril. N. II.. Sept. 18.- -C. M.
Floyd, Republican, was nominated or
(loviruor yiwrdtiy, defeating

Churchill, tho novelist.

FATAL 1(11 WOT
(litthrle. Olc. 18. Fight wcrn

hilled nnd twenty Injured ou a Hoik
Inland train near hero yesterday, ow
ing to thn collapse of n brldgo over thu

river.

new mumim
New York, ,Sept. IS, In tho prim-

aries yesterday Piir.wns defeated Odell
and heat MiClclkm by a nar-lo-

majority.

STEAMERS WIDE

Hongkong, Sept. IS. Twenty
Frenchmen wero killed In a roljlslon
hero between the steamer Frondf and
a tramp. .

FLOODS OUSE H
.Mazatlan, Fept. IS. Flonds havn

inused the death of ilfly-ou- n people at
Teple. Fivo liuudied nio llOllleIess.,

DOWIEJS

Clilcago, Sept, IS. Vollvn has been
chosen tho leader of Zlim, Dowlo will
go to Mexico.

Svcahorg, Sept, 18. Bovenleen mu-

tineers have been oxeetited mid eighty
linpilsoiicd,

at m .illoyeo-'-H- iey say that Ilghlnlng
never stilkes twice In tho samo spot.'
Joyce 'Mersey lightning doea If yea
have got (mother leu centB."

The Kdlllon ot the Kvenlng
Ilulletln gives a rompleto summary of
the news of tha day. For 81 yr,

1000 YEARS

FROM NOV
wouldn't you like to com down to
eirth and see how things have
changed?

It's Just at Interesting to look back
several thousand ytara and tee the
ancient civilization of the Egyptians
to learn of lost arts and note how
many recent scientific discoveries
were In common use In those times.

You can see It all In the new first
complete history of

EGYPT
PUBLISHED FOR 'THE QROLIER

SOCIETY, LONDON.
Complete set In twelve volumes,

containing over 1200 colored plates
and photogravures. Half Morocco or
buckram, $3 a month jinlll paid.

Wm. G. Lyon Co,
FORT AND HOTEL VrREETS.

Upstairs.

SAFES;
HAWAIIAN IRON MONUMENT

TO YOUNG STREET.

lady.

Wins-
ton

Eepl.

Cltiiariou

Murphy

Weekly

BEFORE (iRAND JURY

Yariety Of Crimes Will

Be Investigated By

Legal Body

Tho ClrandUiiry etaried Its work ior
tho present term this uiolnlng and will
bu for bomu little tlnio with
tho eases which will coino up. There
are two murder cuscs to occupy tho at-
tention of tho Jurors. this term, tho
one being the murder (ominlUed ou
Punchbowl by Carvallio, tho Portu-
guese who killed a Norwegian named
MangitH Folktwurd on July 1 of this
year, as the result of Jealousy over n
iiativo woman named Mrs, Opeka. with
whom both men were In lovo, Carvnl
ho bus mndo a eunfesslou of the crime
and the cuso will probably not lako up
veiy mueti of tbo time of the Jurors.

Tho second murder case is that
against two Japanese named Malda
and Mlamura, who ate alleged to have
M!id a Japanese named Mlucoku in a
stabbing affiay which took place near
Valuliu on Juno 1G. The light was

ono In which n number of Japanese
took part and Iho murdered man was
killed In his own store. There aro
several wllucsfes lu tell their utorlea
to thu Jurors and the ease Is rather
complicated on uceount of tho number
who took part.

tleorge Kaupena, tho native who
ttole 2tfu0 pound of lead from the local
pumping elation two months ago, will
be brought befuru the Jury for Indict-
ment. Ho Is charged with larceny III

thu llrsl degree 'and has mudo'u
Implicating auother man In tho

crlmo with him. Tho result of the, In-

vestigation of tho grand Jury uiuy re-

sult in u fcecotul nrrcsL
Joe Manuel, a Portuguese,, will have

his case Investigated. Ho la alleged to
liaui stolen a lot of dry goods from
one of thn local Chinese merchants
and the witnesses against hi in are
mainly, from the lower class of women
of tho town. Manuel, nfter commu-
ting thn alleged crime. Is said to have
been very generous to his lady fi lends
of this class, who have responded by
testifying against him,

A Chinaman, named Akca will be
before the Jury on n, scilous charge
Ho Is aliened to havo had Intercourse,
with a little girl under tbo ago of can-(Cii- L

Tho child In tho cuso does not
look lo bo over 11 years old nnd his
case will have rarcful investigation.

i A not her Chinaman, named Ah Che-on-

who is said to huyu stolen live
bolls of denim cloth from u storo on
thu corner of 'l.lliha und King streets
Will bo beforo the Jiuy on a rhurgo of
luiteny in tho first degree

Thu members of tho Oriind Jury are
C, J. Hutchins, foreman; J, D, Dole, It,.

1.. Marshall, F. SI. Lewis, F. I Wald-toi- t,

F, 13. lllake, F, S. Lyman, Jr.,
lieo. C. Poller, J. Schnuck, W. II.
Heine, C. O. Campbell, V, H. Stclner-li- y

J. Sti McChesney, John lifflnger, J
J. Ucker, J. Kldwoll und 1). (I. Slay.

"I was thinking of learning to piny
on Iho cornet."

"Do you think your wind Is good
enough?"

"Oh, I can blow It without nny
I rouble,"

"Thut's all right; but I mean do you
think you could outrun any puisuer?"

Philadelphia Press.

ili DIVIllD

Action Awaiting Consent
Of Directors On

"

'
. ' Coast

Onomca stock It at 'present receiv-
ing considerable attention from the
clock market devotees, especially In
view of the fact that an appreciable
lalse In dividends, from 1 per cent,
to 2, 2 or possibly even more. It
piactlcally assured.

This report was confirmed by (leo.
II. Robertson, tho vice president of
Ilrewer ft Co., when ho' was seen
about tho matter.

"Yes; wo plan to Increase the divi-

dends of Onomea," ho' said. "Tho re-

ports from the plantation show that
the crop has overrun our cstlmato
very considerably. At a matter of
fact, it would probably have, been
done already, it 1 bad been able to get
Iho hoard of directors together. It U,
however, Imposslblo to get a quorum
together, ns several ot the dliecloia
pro lu San Francisco.

"In the meantime ho has written to
tho directors, who aro now in San
Francisco, about tbo matter, submit-
ting my proposition to them. I wrote
by Iho 'China, so they have now re-
ceived my letters. An I havo receiv-
ed no cables from them, I expect to
hear from them by the mall of the Si-

beria, which arrives on the 271 h.
When I have their signatures to the
proposition, you see, I can rail a mi-

nority meeting, which can decide on
Iho matter.

"At present Onomca Is paying 1 2

per cent., nnd the proposition Is to in-

crease it lo 2 or 2 per cent. I do
not want to glvo out nny exact flgttro,
which might lulluenco people In their
transactions with the stock, as the

lu San Francisco might of
c nurse want lo Increase tho dividend
i ven over 2 per ccnL

"Onomea Is at present tho favorlto
rn tho street," said a leading broker
this morning. "They havo been buy-lu-g

at 32. 35. 37 and 38, and yes-
terday it was reported at 40 In San
Francisco. An Increaso of dividends
lr confidently expected, as Onomca
has Hindu a phenomenal showing, and
Is probably today on a bettor financial
standing thnn any other plantation."

LONG APPROACHED.

(Continued from Page 1)
Olll. Frank Archer, S. K. Mahoo and
J. SI, Kealoha.

Slakalnal will bo put up for
County Auditor. Tbo Home Rulers
will endorse D. Kalauokalanl Jr. rot
County Clerk,

Tho honor for County Attorney Is
still open. Carlos A. has been
approached by tho Homo Rulers to
i un for County Attorney, but Sir.
Long has not given his answer. Sir.
Long admits the request of the Home
RulerH for him lo (111 their ticket as
County Attorney. Should Sir. Long
decline the 'offer. Sir. J. SI. Pocpoe
will probably bo put up, although he
In considered a probable candidate for
Sheriff.

J. M. Pocpoe Is tho choice of the
Homo Rulers for Sheriff; but If It
will bo seen that ho has no show ol
winning out, then Colonel latikea will
bo endorsed. "Wo ure trying to get
tho best men to represent our ticket,"
said a prominent Homo Ruler yester-
day, and it is immaterial whether he
be n Republican or a Democrat. That
is tho least of our considerations. Just
so. lung aa ho Is tho man to whom
wo can entrust any office In our gift,
and who ran win out."

SALVATION HARVE8T FESTIVAL.

There will bo special Harvest Fes-
tival services In tbo ball, comer of
King and Nuuauu streets, on Saturday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, commencing at' 8 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Hebcr Jones, ot the Slcthodist
Church, will spcal: nt tho Satuiday
night meeting Adjutant Ilaniberry
vest," Monday night will bo a chll-wil- l

speak Sunday night on "The liar-dren- 's

demonstration. Tha salo will
bo on Tuesday night.

Anybody wishing to donate anything
lor the sale, can ring up Blue 2831, or
write Adjutant J. li. Uaiuberry, P. O.

llov .118, Honolulu, and tho, donation
will bo called for.

Fruits, vegetables, groceries, cloth-
ing, curios or anything that can b
void, will bo ucteptablc. s

,

In tho first halt ot tlio year 1D0!
Scotland ptoduced an amount ot tun-nu-

from her shipyards unprecedent-
ed In the history of shipbuilding. In
these six months the shipyards put
Into the water no less than 207 vessels
ot all sizes, with au aggregate toiiuage
of 3U0.ISU. The nearest approach to
that record was made In Scotland In
1902, whei( l six mouths 2S9.80I Ion I

wero produced.
m

Tho BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX. QUhtllheH In th ftatuvrfttu D..II.
tln and the Waeiclv Edition nlu
concise and complete rstumt of all le
gal novices, cans tor lenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and rest es
lata transactions. Euanlnx stutuiin
7Kt per month. Weekly Bulletin,
OX Hr JTr.

SaT"For Rent" earda en ul. al
the Bulletin offlcs.

Alkaline Antiseptic Maktt the
gums strong and healthy, gives the
tteth a pearly lustre, purifies the
breath. What more could you ask of
SOZODONT7 Do not experiment with
dentifrices. The teeth will not stand
l. ' '
' 8tand by SOZODONT and tha' teeth
will stand by you.

KINNEY REVIVE8

(Continued from Page 1.)
ono ot those present gives the follow
Ing account:

"The meeting ratified the action of
the' Central Committee In setting
asldo" the previous primary nomina-
tions, which were held outside of tho
rules laid down by tho committee. It
was unanimously declJed to hold a
now primary tomorrow evening at
7:30 o'clock at the new prcclnqt head-
quarters at Baptlste's tenements on
the Mollllll road mauka, bringing them
within tho proper precinct boundar-
ies, as before, they werelln the First
Precinct of the Fourth, As only five
nominations were made. Including W.
A. Kinney, II. A. Jueu and John

former delegates from this
precinct there will be no contest. Tho
Second, which has been a hotbed of
Republicanism for the past few years,
is expected to dlvldo Its vote this
year. Instructions will be given at
the meeting tomorrow night for tha
toting of the delegates at the con-
vention.

8CHOOLS CROWDED.

(Continued from Page 1)
bad from tho standpoint ot proper ac-

commodation for tbo children. Slany
grades have moro children tbau one
teacher can handle and do her best by
each child. There Is no question that
some very radical steps will have to be
taken by the next Legislature If the
common schools of this city are io
furnish anywhere near the proper ac-

commodation tor the. young. .
EDISON'S CIGARS.

A friend of tho Inventor saya that
Thomas A. F.dlson Is very fond ot
smoking, but that sometimes bo be-

comes so absorbed In work that he
even forgets that bu hat a cigar In his
mouth.

Sir. Edison once complained to a
man In tho tobacco business that ha
(the Inventor) could not account fpr
the rapidity with which the clears dis-
appeared, from a box that he always
kept In his ottlcc. The "Wizard" was
not inclined to think he smoked them
all himself. Finally he asked tho to-

bacco man what might be done to
remedy the situation.

The latter suggested that ho make
up somu cigars "fake" them, in other
words with a well known label on
tbo outside.

"F.l fill 'em with horsehair and hard
rubber," said ho. "Then you'll And
that (hero will not bo so many miss,
lug."

Several weeks later, when the to-

bacco man was again calling on the
inventor, tho latter suddenly said:

"took hero! I thought you were go-

ing to fix mo up boiuo fake cigars I"
"Why, I did!" exclaimed the other,

In hurt surprise.
"When?" i
"Don't you remember the flat box

with a green label cigars In bundle
form, tied with yellow ribbon?"

Edison smiled reflectively. "Do you
know," ho finally said lu abashed
ones, "I smoked every ono of tbosa
cigars myself!" Saturday Kvenlng
Post.

POOR ROCKEFELLER.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 3. John D.
Rockefeller sat In the Cuclld avenue
llaptlst Church yesterday und heard'
tils pastor, Rev. Charles A. Eaton, in-

veigh against money riches, "Some ot
the poorest people I know are the rich-
est, In the money sense," said the
preacher, and all eyes wero turned to-

ward Rockefeller to see how he took
the statement. There was a smile on
bis face and an ulmost Imperceptible
now, as he agreed with the sentiment.

The preacher said that thtt world
was richer than ever from tho view-
point of money but said that In the
ruce for wealth men havo failed to
build for Iho hereafter.

"Slen of today, In the fight for
wealth and recognition, have turned
their backs upon the e sanctu-
ary of tho soul; have shut their hearts
to ull but tho call of gold. They may
have wealth of goods, position, recog
nition, iney may be Judged great In
world powers. Rut most ot them are
poor, mlkurably poor, I say. They are
not living fur the hereafter."

Again John D. nodded bis head and
smiled In approbation.

The BUBIIJERR KJuii umnu iu
DEX. ,nuhllanarl In... 111 flat.....,.,!,.. ..!'.- - "wv. w a.HIIW- -

tin and tha VAaaklu cnin. i..
concise and complete resumt of all lt
gm noiicft, cans ror ttnders. Judg-
ments, building Rt,rmlit and,rel es-
tate tranaaMlona. tfuanlnM ..IIaI- -
7flJ pr month. Weekly lullttln,
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Quick Selling Prices

T. (t, T t

FOR

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
IIS OUR

Drapery Department

8ILKOLINES, 36 Inches wide, In a large variety of effect-- '
Ivo designs: ,

Regularly cold for .... 1Cc yard
SPECIAL 3 YARDS FOR 25

GOLDEN DRAPERIES, 27 Inches wide, In a wealth of pret-
ty colors:

Regular 15c yd. quality
8PECIAL

uemma,
Flguresd, 36 In. wide:

Regular price
, SPECIAL

"Solid Colors:
Regular price
SPECIAL .

BURLAPS, assorted colors, full
Regular
SPECIAL

'2 YARDS 25 -

Extra Specials In Belts
PLAIN WASH BELTS!

Regular 15c 20c 30c and 50c
SPECIAL 225 15 206 and 40

EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS:
Regular 20c 25c 35c and 40c
SPECIAL 15t 206 25 and SOt

MERCERIZED FIGURED BELT8:
Regular 30c 35c 40c 60c
special 20 25 30 50

store open until 9 p. m .on saturday.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. LtcL
Cur. Port and Beretanla

ZwVmiVVmlVtMIMIMMVVIAAAMAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIIAAl

J

35c yd.
' 20 YARD

' '
25c yd.

20 YARD
yard wide:

20c quality
15,

KHumiriavour

odftoducts

Distributors.

126 St.1' Phone MainM

Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Hash

Vienna SausageBoneless Chicken
are some ol ,

Libby's (SEE) Food Products
Ask jour grocer for them

Our booklet, "dood Thllwi to Bat," milled frta Send
five a cent atampa for Llbby Ulg Atl of tha World

Libbjr, McNeill A Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale

WVVVWVVVnMVVVVnAMVtIVIVVVAMVVVVVVVkMVVVVVVV

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

. ' C. B. REYNOLDS,
'757 ALAKCA STREET NEXT 8AIL ORS' HOME. t

r . i
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PACIFIC TRANSFER.CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE N

wc pck,.haul and ibtp 7001
v

goods and lave you tabaty.' '
Deateti W'STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

StoagT lu Bitck Waiehaucc, king

Veal
Beef

111 1 IIwy
J "

gyamwa BtrtAgWM, mmqlplp.,t. h . Wednesday, sept, io. fnoc

Democratic Delegates

ItepMkJicjmPriiiiaries

4 Road Supervisor' Johnson start- - 4
f ed work on the new horso-aho- o 4--f

rond of I'auoa Vniley this morn- -

f Ing. Ten men make up tho first
- crew set to work. Frank Lewis

says that the hirgor portion ot
v- tho men nro Democrats.
4- On being questioned Lewis says
f that tlicso men, at least some, of

4-- them, are delegates to tho Demo- -

f crntlc convention, although they
registered ns Republicans nnd

f otod In the Hcpubltcan prim- -

f nrlcs. f
f John Mann Is tlm luna on the
f ijob and Lewis says he knows tho

- politic-- ) of Iho men under him. 4--

f C. W, Uooth sajs tho Domo-- r
4-- cratlc Mini In nit linRh.

wI 1
'I m

When the California editors lake the
steamer for the return ojagc, It Is
probablo that nmui of them may havo
to hnvo their baggaga labeled "Glass,
handle with care," judging from the
number ot glares of Jelly, marmalade
nnd thcrlicrt they brought back with
them jesterday from their trip to the
plncapplo fields of Wnhljua. As they
prepared for their return from that
place, each member of tho party was
given three jars of tlicso sweets to take
back with them.

The editors went out to Wahlawa at
1 o'clock jesterday on Invitation of
the O. IL & L. Co. to view the plncap
plo fields, and the trip proved to be
ono ot the most Interesting excursions
that the) hao taken sluco they camo
to Honolulu.

When tho party reached Wahlawa
n largo number of rigs were awaiting
them, and they wcro taken all over tho
largo plncapplo fields nnd shown ev-

erything of IntcrcsL As they drove
along they wcro loaded down with the
finest of tho pines. Afterward, after
a photograph bad been taken In ono
ot tho fields, tho party was drhen back
to tho cannery of Mr. W. IJ. Thomas
and shown through.

Although tho cannery was not in
operation, enough tould bo soen to glvo
tho visitors a very fair Idea of how
the pineapples aro handled and ot how
clean tho process Is. They expressed
much Interest In tho special mnebm
cry used.

On leaving tho cannery they went to
tlm store, where tbey wcro refreshed
with ptncappl'j and elder. Ileforo leav-
ing for tho train which was to bring
tjicm back to tho city, each ono ot the
parly was decorated with a lei of Job's
tears by tho ladles of tho colony,
besides being glen all tho pineapples
ho could carry.

f ON S

Peter Ilirch, a Porto Itlcan of Iwl-le- i,

last night hcc.inio filled with en-

thusiasm nnd a desire to smell human
Line. He boutted that bu was going
to do up a hnolc, and ho niado hla
throat gouit by drawing his knife
across tho face of Mll.o a sail
or from the ltobccruns, inaMng a nasty
slash from 'tho tompln to tho chin
and down onto tho breast. The
tin on was also slightly cut. Sal pop
was sewed up at tho Queen's hospital

hither ho was sent by mounted Pollc
Ofllccr lane. Ills wound, while nn
ugly looking one. was not particularly
dangeious nnd will not bother hint
long.

Lano nrrcsUil lurch and his com
panlon Scnon Parry and landed thcu
In tlio local I cx)It, but not without
coubldcrablo trouble, A crowd of
bailors, learning what had happened
to their comrade, gathered ubout tho
ofllccr and his prisoners and uttered
loud thrrats ot Ijnchiug Iho latter. The
oltlrcr had to fight them off In order to
protect his prltoncrs from Injury, bill
bo succeeded In getting (ho Porto me
ans to the Jail, where they wcro locket

"'

P. E. R. Strajich

Real Estate
ton SALE.

$3500. On account of doparturo for
yChlrauo, I offer for siilo tho beauti

ful rifllilctice pf Mr. uiiuck noy ai
Knmchnuiolia IV. Iload at HALF
COST. This bulldlim Is
modern finished throughout, with
large, spacious verandahs. Kino
Lawns, llaro ornamental and fruit
trots and u constant, rool brcczo
raako thin placn n mont attractive,
dcalrablo and hculthy rcsldentc.
Sorvant houses, wash houso, larj;o
stablos and thlcltcn runs. Lot Is
170 x 210. Only ono block .from cor,

Small Cottage on Vlnojard St. near
Cuiiha Lane. Walking distance for
school and business. First coincs
first Bcrvcd.

And oMicr bargains.

IWAITY BLDG 74 6. KING STREET- -

!. 'V i
Sipervisors Work A

1-- ONLY ON "

Roatine falters
Tho Board of Supenisors held a reg

ular meeting Inst night, present being
Supervisors Hmlth, Lucas, Cox, JloorV,
Arphcr, Paclo and Uwlght, Clerk

ICugenc Uuffandenu, St
nonrnphcr Ala. County Engineer Gere,
Sam Johnson and reporters. in

Tho following pa -- roll demands were
passed:

August
Park keepers, 15.75.

Hand department, ?17S 40.
Koolnuloa Itoad Illttrlct No. 2,

ISC3.S0.
Koolnuloa ltoid District No. 2,

I228.B3.
September

Garbage Department, J0I0S5.
Koad Department, $3ilS 02.
Koolaupoko Hoad District, 1"2 SG.

Tho upeclal police eommlltre
through Dwlght, asking for

further time, which was granted,
Lucas snld ho would not recommend

tho purchnso of sprinkling rarts. The
prlco was too high nnd tho need did
not Justify the payment thereof. Tho
concrete bridge at Walklkl had been
completed.

A letter wns rctd from It. A. Wilder.
stating that nineteen certificates for
autos hntl been Issued during the past
two months. Ho called attention to or
the fact that many unlicensed chaf- - to
fcurs were abroad, In direct violation
of tho ordinance.

Lucas said tho Sheriff should bo told
to pull these people up. The matter
was referred to tho police committee,

Tho Grand flaplds Public Lllirarj
wrote, offering to exchange, the munic
ipal documents of that city for those
of Honolulu. Chairman Smith in
structcd tho Clerk to ansnet, stating
that there was no municipality here.
Lucas suggested-sendin- g a copy of tin?
County Act In Hawaiian.

Tho Hawaiian Plnc-tppl- Co. wrote
that It would Install a tiro nlarm box
at Its fartory In Iwllcl, which the
Hoard had promised to lmo connect-
ed.

Lucas moved that the communica-
tion from tho O. It. & U Co. regarding
n land exchange nt Petri City bo re-

ferred to tho Superintendent ot Public
Works. Carried.

Moore asked what prices wcro being
charged for tho teams uxed on the
Country Club road. Lucas said the
prlco charged was a tittle above the
actual cost, tho surplus being to pay
for tho wear and tear. Mooro said reg
ular contractors' prices should m

rharged. Otherwise) tho County would
compete with private contractors. Ono
ot these had already kicked.

"Well, ho would kick If ho went to
heaven," snld Lucas.

Ha wont on to say that the road was
a public benefit. Tho road would ben
efit tho County as well as tho club,

Parkkccper Knllelnal asked that tho
Hoard Instruct tha public not to cuter
tho Aala Park bankstand.

Mooro said ono, could not expect to
keep people out, when Knlllmal used
tho btand us a grand stand for base-
ball ganjes. Smith stated he had been
allowed by tho Hoard to placo chairs
there nnd rent them. It was decided
to post notices forbidding the tiso ot
tho bandstand without permission.

Lucna said he had made arrange-
ments with the owners of the nciv
baths on Hotel street whereby they
would put In tho waste plpo from their
taulc If tho County would furnish tnc
pipe. Lucas said It would be n good
proposition for the County ns the plyj
could be used as u storm drain, which
was badly needed.

Mooro called attention to tho lud
state of tho unfinished part ot lierc-tnnl- a

street. Lucas said the road com- -

inltteo would look after tho worK, If

the Hoard would furnish tho money.
"I thought you Intended to take the

money from the police appropriation
ami apply It to the roads," said Smith.

"Go ahead; I'm willing," raid Lui.is,
At 8:45 the meeting adjourned, the

ucxt meeting being set for September
27th.

ItEIINd W Of

m iiuinmi
Tho noxt regular mcctlnR o tho

Farmers' Instltuto of Ifanall will
at tho Library of Ilia .Territorial

Hoard of .Krlciilturo and I'orrstry on
KliiK htrcct, Honolulu, H.iturdny. Sep-

tember 29,, nt 7:30 p. m. ,

This Is the hist tqccttilt; of the ycaf
and Is to bo mado an Importnnt, oii.i- -

sion In the Interest or IlawaH's
tho fasclnatliiE subject pf Ha-

waiian frutu and thu pi)jllillltlca of
tropical frult-cuHur- lu Hkj?" Inlands
lfixto, bUj prasvintcif by ablo, sjicakcrn
and iannot,falI to nrouso Intorcst In
tills neglected, but very impoitant Is-

land resource,
Tho program will bo as follows:
"Fruit Culture uo an Industry lit lla.

wall," President Jurcd O. Smith.
"Hawullan Fnilu," Dr. William T

llrlgharo.
"Troplia) Ftultb as Food," Dr.

C. Shorey. a, c

','lloitkultural Insect EncmlOB."
orspwlmcus), Mr. I). I Van

Kino.
A cordial Invitation la extended to

ell wlu are Interested.
lSIncd) F. a. KRAUSS,

Secretary,
a

Evening Bulletin 7Sd Pc month.

TMlYjDEAL WIFE

HER HUttAND'S BEST HELPER

Vigorous Health Is tha Oraat Source of
Power to Inspire ana Encourag- e-

All Woman Should Beak it.

Ono of the most noted, succcMf ul and
richest men ot this century, In a recent
article, has said, " Whatever t nm nnd
whatever success I hivo attained In
this world I ow o all to my wlfo. From
the day I firt knew her sho has boon

Inspiration, and the greatest help-
mate of my life."

f Jdrs. Be-it-
l Jfnrey J

To bo such a successful vrlfe.-t- o re-
tain tho lorn and admiration, of her
husband, to Inspire him to mako the
most of him'iclf, should be a woman's
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies
arc flatrglnfr, that sho get easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her-cves- ,

sho has hackncho, headaehci, bearing
down pslns, ncrvousticm, Irrr irularltlcs

the blues, sho should startmt once
build tip her s stem by n tonlo n 1th

specific powers, such t Ljdla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Hollowing wo publlili by request a

letter from a young; wife :
Dear Mn. Pink 1mm:

" Ever rfnix my child wa liorn I have l,

as 1 hope few wnmrateTar linw.wltli In- -
fUmmatlon, femitlA wrnikann, liparinglown
pain, DackArhe ana wrotcnM hmaartii-4- . It
affected mv ttnmach m I ronlit not rnjoy my
mnala. nnJ usii m

. iirnn. waa arwnt in bnl:.. ' i. ..i v .: .'..,.:: Ai.yaiar; rinanams vcgeuiDioiotnpouna
mado me a wall woman, and I fcol so grateful
tint I am glad to writs and tell you of my
marvaloua rfcovpry. It brought me hnaltli,
new Ufa ami vitality .' Mrs. Bele Alualcy,
tit Bouth 10th turret. Tacoma, Wiwh.

What Lvdla E. PInUham's Vctfctshlo
Compound did for Mrs. "Alnslcy It will
do for every sick and ailing woman.

II you nave symptoms you ion t un-
derstand write to Mrs. l'lnldinm,
datiglttcr-tn-lat- v of Ljdla B. Plnkham.
at Lynn, Mass. Uer advice is free and
always helpfuL

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Rent
8tores on Fort 8treet $25.00 per

month.
Cottage on Artesian Street $10X0

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 per

month.
Dwelling house, Pensacola & Wll'

der Ave, Large lot, stables and chick-
en run. $25 00 per month.

Fop Sale
2 4 acres adjoining baseball

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
could be Increased.

7 acres Paakea (out Beretanla
Street), house, cottage, stables, fish-
pond, ete. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept any reasonable offer.

Lots In Kalmukl, cleared $300.00
per lot.

f,Sjt,.t-Sj.ti.-V'7V- w,t

iAn Economist
K . A National Cash Register la
jjl an economist and a provider. It
9j records sales and all transac-
ts tlons affecting cash or credit
j,l It tells you who the soldier It
h In your safes department and

;) who errs In making change. It
t;. makes no difference how small

the business Is tha sales can be
made larger by its use.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE OPFICE.

i Hawaiian Officet
I Specialty Co.
i . s .. a Mm I alf a

s . . rri!fi-S-
-- r--V - - -

Orders For Stock.

W. E. BELLI N A leaves for
the Coast within 10 days, and
those wishing stock of any
kind will do well to call at the

CLUB 8TADLC8 FORT ST.
TEL. MAIN 103.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
stiap, etc Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do ill work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner, it :: :: ::

The Weekly Edition of tho Bvcnlnt
ilulletln gives n complete summary of
the nows of the day. For 81 year.
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UNCOVERED

PHONE

HONOLULU CO.,

Just by

Line Ever

in

Co.

Limited.

Hotel and Union Streets.

&

Com and FMay J

The !

Piano Piny ear

Its mechanism Is so simple
.that a child can play It, while
at tho same time there is
hardly any limit to the degree 'o

of proficiency a skillful per- - j
former can attain in (lie mas. a
tery of expression j?

There Is nothing musically jj
beyond Its reach. '5

Pay for It, If you wish, by
the month. ih

Come and try It at

Ltd,,
ALCX. YOUNG BUILDING

REAL FOK SALE.

S Building lots in Manoa Valley, 1 2
ere each, $1000 a Idt.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

F.
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK ANP BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

FOR SALE
ON'WILDER and QULICK AVE8.

No Ressonable Offer Refused.

Wo Tai & Co.
DEALERS IN IMPORTEO GENERAL

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
941 NUUANU 6TREBT.

Tel. Main 26. P, O. Box MS.

THE METRO0TYLE PIANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, as well as selections from Its
exhaustless classical repertory, 8old

oy

MUSIC CO.
OOD FELLOWS BLDQ.

Is kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

i T I S I N Q AQENCY.
124 Santome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for IV

HAMS
When you buy an uncovered ham

you pay only for the meat. It'e tho

tame with bacon. We feel that our

home smoked flooda In these lines re-

quire no endorsement as to quality;

tho fact that we smoke them Is

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

yVVHVMVVVVVVMmAXAI''vmm'

UNDERTAKING

IRON BEDS

BIG NEW STOCK

Arrived Alameda

Finest Shown

Honolulu

Coyne Furniture

,.M.nf.n.n.r...v..r..!'..i'.f.tM.Ki:wM

Angelui

Hawaiian NiwsOo,,

frtoVi&,MMKFtX&tStm'lTFmWZ''&,i

ESTATE

Albert Afong,

DAVID DAYTON

HOMES

Wing

MERCHANDISE.

BERGSTROM

MAIN 45.

S

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poof,

and middle classes are as follows:
$8.50, $12 50, $15 00, $18.00 Middle
Class, $2S00, $35 00, $40.00, and up-

ward to suit
We can be found at all haura of tho

day at our offles and by Phone Malri

179 and all houra of nlal t by Phone
Blue 901,

1120 FORT 8T.

Our Soap
Lasts longer

than the oilier
bcausc it is
better made and
cleanses quickly.
Your grocer de-

livers a case for

$3.T5
Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

IVWllVWWWWnMVIMMVM
PHONE MAIN 285.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japanese school
girl. Wages no object.

By Young 'Japanese school
boy.

Japanese Hotels Union
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

KINO and MAUNAKEA.

Special 'ale
o OF

STEW PANS and GARDEN HOOC
FISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZt!

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SOS,
'Nos. 4440 King 8L, KaUey dock, bet
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tal. Main 1S9.

S. SA1KI, fi
Bamboo Furniture Made Order. Jfcr

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 B CRETAN I A ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Mending
Do your clothes need look-

ing after? If so, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

S. IN1SHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILIER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AKB
HOU3E-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu 8L, below Honolulu Hotel

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO COMPANY.
158 AND 168 HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

-

OPIA CIGAR I

' mavrpi npsi Trtniwn CO.," DISTRIBUTORS.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted Backcombs

J. A. R. VieiraGo.
118 HOTEL STREET nr, FORT AT.

Tbo Weekly Edition ot tho Evening
Bulletin lives a complete summary of
Uo mm ot tho day. For 81 a year,
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Published livery liny IJxreiit Sunday,
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T. II., by tlio

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON.. Editor

Entered tlio rostolilco ul llono-holul-

no second Mr mutter.

SUBSCItlPIION HATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin,
for mouth, nnywnoro V. S., .75
I'cr quarter, iuiywhi.ro In U. S.. 2. no
Per je.ir. .inj where U. S 8.00
l'erycar, postp-ild- . fnrclgu 11.00
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I (.' (1 lUK'MIS, lluslnoss Manager
nf 11, n 111 11 ivriM mini lumvii cnvi- -

lmi

him that

li

1V..NY, MMTlllIi, holng tlrst duly " pennies
PH deposes and sas: hllo dcilailng luelf nbovo con-Th-

following Is and cor- - sldcr.illons. "Shoeniaker stick to
reel sfntcmont of circulation tho' last," Is nu Hiving applies, to

eliding Hep rjOT,, of Civic rcilcrat Ion particular! the
nd lMltlons of organization starts 11 thcorj
iiiii.iiii. that freedom aspirations

circulation 01 evening uuneiin.
Saturday, Sept. 8 2621
Monday, Sept. 10... 2356
Tuesday, Sept. II 2308
Wednesday, Sept. 12... . 2376
Thursday, Sept 13 2310
1 riday, sept. 14 zoza
Average circulation Unlerslty, tlio en- -

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, 11, 1B0B ....
Number of weeklies delivered on

the alone ...... tin- -

Combined guaranteed n

S'"!iV?.n tlon.
WULLIVIN I'UIILIStlINU CO, LIU I""1- -

i by C. O, IIOCKUH,

i

al

It'

fcr.AL)

Iluilncss Manager.

Subsrrlht'il nnd Rwnm to be
fore 1110 this dny of
September, A. 1). l'JOfi.

i 11 iiim.vinTi:.
Notary Vubllo, Tlrst Judicial Circuit.
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ROOM FOR 1HE PUPILS

T lie (undltlon ol alfnirs In the
lie schools of thlx 1 Is one that do

utos the porwinal iitirullou of eory
rulillr-hplrili- d Amerlrau Honolulu can

Is not lo tin indlt of nnjono In

the Territory that the lirpnrtmtnt of
Instruction In en lo

ijoat ihlhlrcn on 0mnd1iH nnd
omt diCHslng In that they
Fccuto cen a plnie In Hchool. It Is
had enough thai out leathers arc gl-e-

less salaries. wo
fato n pioposi Ion of llfty and sixty
pupils for each teacher, mid thoso not
pioyer)) hoiisi'd.

The iei'Oiise will be tho
1011I1I forenoo two )f.irs.

thai Is (rue. And too ery truth of
thould bo 11 warning that the peop'o
will demand a more liberal policy to-

wards the schools b) tlio Territoilal
appropriating authority or a (ouiplcte
turning oer of the udmiiilttru
Hon lo local Counties.

It will bo 0110 or tho
In no good reason why thoro

fchoitld not be nmple nuonimodatloil
for nil tho children who apply for ud
mission at tho public sihocdt.

FEDERATION SLUMP

'1 he .National Clic I'cderatlou wa
once a name to conjure 'I he
chinge that In. conto oer Hie
exalted lusdditlou Is nipnreiilly duo
to tlin same c.iuhim (hat led to 11 slump
in the high cifilo of (he luuil organ-Izado- n

aMiimli g nizeivilnlt) over all
cur thli' ufl.iliB.

A New York exehango tells tho
stor) of how It.ilph M. Il.itley orfian-Izo- r

of the il returned
Ids vacation to Hud that

a good share of his prominent
supporters hd iculgncd. Among thoe
weiu Cornelius l'nierton
tin. II II rciland nnd John Mitchell
and other letdirs of the labor men of
tho rouiiti)
4 V.iilous i.iuses nro assigned for tho

oinllllon I ho men uieutluncd from
llm tide of capital hao,ull fc.ild that
hlses between labor nnd capital

pasted, their prlwito
their time, for

Cr'tlio other men who mo no longer
forlliularly liilcreited another btory
ii told

he labor men are 110 longer aethe,
ft la usscrtril, beiauso of tho bcu-i-

irlllcisins'iiaM.ai by of thu p- -

okiiitatlies of capital 011 Hie earn-talg- u

he In ,5 cuudueled by tho National
J edcrallon of against ccilulu
Jandhlatcs fur tho Nutloual 01

ciiUII via. 'I hey liclioviA that
ultlcism was unwarranted nnd III

timed 'the for tho wlthdiuw-Jl- s

ttiu other side nto moio mini-jrui-

1 One of ilu.to is bald to bo thu objec-- J
Ion of some ot tho members to tin

lusluesB liicthndu ot thu fedcialciu.
fllic) lie? all business men and were
illsideased m the maiiuei In I In1

Itf.ilni of tho organization were con-

ducted.
i Another nhjullou was Laid to he the
tnni3u.il jiowei of Mr Kaaley hiiiibdt

mldltloii to as secrrtar)
tho uxccutlve council, nnd hlchcbt

jiald of the organization, It m

urn ur mil noi uesunio iu 1111

iacaueles on committees and other
authority properly be-

longed lo tho picklduiit, Thet bclectlou
lif tbo eomiulttec to Invtsllgatu mimic- -

AV-- ,' V

ownership In Continental cities
caused much It was

that In making tlio nipoliittnrnt
uf tlio eoniniltleo men who had Jur.1
JuIiigiI the fciler.illon wire tolcclccl unit
elilor members wero Ignored

It was In the election of Mr tlelmunt
as iiiHiilcn( tli.it thetc was some
III feeling by friends of Oscar S
It. LI- - I, I.. ........ t.1 .. .... ,1... .....at

I

'
'

..ii. omnia, lb - ii"tit'H "-- " .."". li. ...!....,
member of tho h otTl , ma,,c

wldo extensive ..cuualn -
, , , h ,

nnicili will. m.l t ns am la genu- -
M M w

:' . ' - c .mce.,, ,,re ' " "" " "' Millilatlon of the steamship lines to
niul nflcr the death of Mark llaiina
whs supposed to bo tho logical Eiicces-lo- r

to the Senator from Ohio.
Mr. Ilclnioii. wlillo never paitlctilar-l- y

In the had hcen a sup-porl-

of its plan, attesting his senti-

ments by suli3t intlal cvldcme.
lie was elected friends of Mr.
were hurt, although there was nothing
said or Indleatt'd b to show
Mr. eutci similar scntl-mciil- i.

U tho old ttory of
Ameilcius icoltlng against 0110 man
rule, and disgust with the hypocrisy ot

organization innmniiuicM 111

fwpin. itli null
Miu .1 truo jour

for old
veck 11. tho when

Weekly tlio Uvcnlug out with
suggests from

has

GIVIC

his

that nre of the ciitli earthly.

STANFORD ATTENDANCE.

SI alitor I'nlu-rrlty- , IB Dr.
O. U I'.lllott, registrar of Stanfor.l

dally 2433 sihl today that

Sept. 2433

iiuiBlcr.
It

1'iililie

IMug

ucliool

Thiro

former

Nation
summer

Mc.Mil- -

hav-

ing urfalrs

'I

reasons

which

powir

odlclal
iisseriea

ilners,

useful

iictlve

Straus

Straus tallied

Dally

(I

trillion icgljlr-illo- It 10 cent latg-- r

than the number at last jear.
I ....t A. .foul 'tin ...nlrl. fiimlnsl

.1094

pub

rooms

than Now

Iron
must

Mini'

Ipnl

this time

numlM-- r uenciii
expected

have

Increase In students.
perplexing,"

Klllott, lncriht-lu- g

vvliru tinluinlly expect-

ed to dlmlulsii, from obtcrva
nun morning work .....

tol'',,,ls coal.nto

I'lofrsMir Mard
commission, said noon:

.l..iln.ll.l.

wonmn Ikii'I of
on

complexion.
reputation

knowing than
shut.

ungodly to lo woman
about beautiful

lo popular
people triilb

...!. i,rri,
body denounces

about having jour
nwiiy Is no

homo In morn-
ing don't have

upstairs.

Weekly Edition Evening
Bulletin complete summary
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RealEstateBargains

District,
Rooms,

magnificent building
Kallhi, at eleva-

tion, 101x150
Kalmukl, acre, Just

DEPARTMENT,
CORNER, MERCHANT

Watorhousa Trust Co.. Ltd..

Corner Merchant St3,

This Month
to

In attractions at Halelwa.
in demand

there accom-
modations

St. Bidgood,
Manages

'WSg? T77 ''WWVW1 jltWUHIf SP"W
RVENINII nUMJCTlN. HONOLULU. WEDNESDAY, SEPT,

C. L. Wight Quits
SERVICE

The InteMsland

assistant
Wight resigned from

managership Inter- -

deration, uunou,uclnDnlexperience,

V!""' ,',:",.!iis :' U...U.

neering

t.iko another position.
Inler-Islan- il company loses 111

nsslEtnnl manager with much
It said ictnombcrcd In
pleasing fashion when ten-ilcr-

luct.intly accepted. Kennedy
llttlo to on matter, other
that Wight on aciount
ot on

or that lompairy, sim-
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lie Owned His Home

Many unthinkingly pay rent year after
year. Let u sell you a home or a lot,

0 that you may v

Own a Home Yourself

and not pay tribute to a landlord. If
one can build a house and afford to
rent It to you It certainly looks as tho'
It were cheaper to build or buy and
pay rent to yourself.

RENT and COMPANY
930 FORT 0T. n

mlittleTudor
p1a.3r3uif.s1

cr Evrrj-Dav-Wc- ar

for both
Boys and Girls
come as near be-

ing perfect gar-
ments as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers

Arc Ideal Night Garments for
the little ones and never fail
to please.

Little Tudor Rompers

give a. pleasing variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

Wc have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: 1 fo 8 years,
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLERS
Good Goods

ii liiiiiili) ii

Temporary Repairs
BEING MADE

To The Manchuria

The temporary repairs lo the Man
chnrla, to fit Iter for her icturn lo
Ban Kranclsro, are under wn) nnd Ihc
vessel In being elenned nnd the

of her stay on tho locks ot
Walninnnhi Hay removed ns far ns
possible. Today Bomo of the gear
tisctl in rescuing her from her dnngrr-oil- s

position was being unlimited to
bo placed upon tlio Restorer niijl used
in the salving of tho Mnnchurla's sis-

ter ship, tho Mongolia.
Aside from Ihc cracked holler sad-

dles there Is little iu Ihc way ot re-

pairing that needs to bo dono on tho
Manchuria before she reaches Han
Kranclsen. Captain Melcalf Is still in
charge of tho work, and will be until
he leaves on the Restorer tomonow
for Midway.

Tho big liner li s'lll nn object ot
curiosity to ninny here, nnd a large
number of i minus spectators hnvo
been down to the vvlnrf bIiuo sho
mine In, to look at her nnd see what
effects oho Khnws of her stay nn Hit
rocks. Uvcrybody expresses great sur-
prise that the vesicl does not show
greater signs of Injury. Tho unini-
tiated would hardly know that sho hni
had nny experience out of tlio ordi
nary. It will probably ho nearly two
weeks beforo she Is ready lo proceed
to San Krnnclsco.

RICHARD li IS

The namo of Richard Lano, tho bro
thcr of John laino, Is being prominent
ly mentioned for tho enptalnry of tho
mounted police which whs inndo va
cant by the recent dentil of Captain
Kani Leslie. I.ane hns an excellent
reputation ns nn efficient officer, hnv-In- g

been on (lie mounted force for
several years, and Is strongly support
ed for tho place by his brother ofllccis
ns well as by several prominent

Welcome Assistance.

ForThe Mongolia

Unexpected. flsslstunco lias conto to
the stranded IJner .Mongolia in the ni
rive) nt Mldvuij of the Japanese train-
ing ship Aragawa off tho island. A

cable, iccclved from Midway this morn-
ing stated that the Japancso vessel had
been sighted from (ho Mongolia, which
signaled to her, and thnt tho training
etilp hnil responded by coming in and
standing! by.. Y'iclhcr or not sho will
make nny attempt to pull tho Mon-

golia off tho rocks Is not yet decided,
but It is linden (ood that negotiations
arc In progressbetween the San Fran
cisco office of the Pacific Mail and the
Japancso (iovernmrnt with a view to
obtaining the aid nf tho Arcgnwa.

The Aragnwa was on her way to
Honolulu when sighted by the Mon
golla. Sho Is n vessel of 11,700 tons
register, and should bo able to reader
great assistance to tho wrecked liner

Entire Output Of

Pineapples Sold

Frank C. Enoa, returned today from
the Coast, when he went ns tho repre-
sentation of the Tropic Krult Co. Ifo
succeeded In placing tho entire jrar'a
output of the compauv, being esti-
mated! nt 15,000 cases of pineapples,
with the firm ot J, II Sjiolln . Co. ot
San Francisco." This concern was mi
pleased with tho propcultlon that 11

orfcred to contract to tako the entire
output for live years, hut tho negotia-
tions for this hnvo not been completed.

BASERALLTOMORROW

A gaino of baseball will bo phcd
at tho Qiiccn's'yard tomorrow at 3:30
p. m, between the Normals and tho
Hovals. Tho Rojal Schools will ho
ns follows:

Victor Joseph, .c; Manuel Munlz, p:
Kugenu Carvnlho, lb; John I)., 2b;
Chailey Spencer, 3h; Kabock, ss;
George, If; Wofroy, rf; Kenneth, cf.

A wnrarnt was Issued today from the
ofllco of U. S. District ttorney HrccK.'
ons for the arrest of u Chlnamun
named Chin 1'ong, on a charge ot buy-
ing government proporty. Tho case
was brought to tho attention of the at-

torney general by tho local army

A writ of execution waa Issued today
to High Sheriff Henry In tho caso ot
W. O. Hmlth vs. Mary 15. Nott. Tim
writ. Is to satisfy u judgment ol
(2361.16.

The Carvnlho murder cnfco, which
was to coma before tho tlraud Juiy lo-

ony imd been "put over to noxt

Weekly Bulletin SI Pr yar.

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by

tho Itcpubllcan County Convention for
the ofllco of '

SENATOR, COUNT.Y OF OAHU,
find I hereby toloclt tho votes or tho
Uleetors ot tho County.

C. F. CIHLLINGWOIITH.

bfiiuifcik..

MRS, O. D. ROBINSON.
Puffy Woman in America It Inlirtttti

m J his woman t .xftrunet.

mminiisiiwm vdnHuuK

HER HEALTH DESTROYED
BY PELVIC CATARRH.

"Pe-ni'- has Drolonced my
life and made a new woman ol
mc."-'M- n. o. D. Robinson.

Mrs. O. I), llobtnson, 4.1 St. Felix St
Brooklyn, N. Y., w rites t

'I have taken Peruna and It did me
more good than all my two ears'
treatment by special physicians.

"I can really say that 1 feel like
another person. No moro swollen feot
and limbs, No moro Moiling ot the
aUIomen. No mora short lies of brent h.
No moro stlrt nnd soro Joints. You
hnvo no Idea what your treatment has
dono for mo. It has prolonged iny life
anil mndo a now woman of me,

"O, such a blessing I have recelyed
through your kindness. Doctor, and
the assistance ot the medicine which
you so kindly prescribed.

"I nm ahlo to w ork since I began your
treatment, but beforo I wai not able to
help mysolf, much less do any work.
All iiralxo Is duo to Ur. llailmau and
his trcstmont,''

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds oach bottle, Pe-

runa Is for sale by the following drug-
gists and will supply tho retail trade
in Honolulu, Hawaii: , Benson, Smith
A Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Attention Called
TO NEW

- Citizenship
f
Laws

The new natiirallratlqn lawswhlchl
vvero liasscu ni mo lat-- e i.pihioii oi
Congress arc ot much Interest to n
great ninny people In these Islands
und particularly at the present time.
Under tho law at present and which
will be In fnreo till Sept. 27, nn alien
who resided In this Territory for llvo
veers prior to the annexation, can
become n citizen without celay. Un-

der tho old laws, which go Into force
on tho date mentioned. It will be nec-

essary Iu n ease of this kind for the
alien to take out preliminary papers
and wait for two jcarB beforo being
aide to get his final papers of citizen
ship.

The following o atement on tho mat
ter line, been Issued by ClcrK iTnnK
Ilntch of Judgo Dole's court:

"Tho new Naturalisation Act of
June 20, 1916, Inl.lng effect on Sep
tember n, 11106, repents mod of tho
sections of tho Hovlscd Slatuteti of
tho United 8'alon relative lo tho

of aliens, Tho repealing
clause reads as follows:

"'See. 27. That Sections 2165, 2167,
'JlfiS. 2173 of tho Hcvlseil Statutes ot,
(he United Slntcu nnd Section 39 or
Khnpter 1012 of tho Statutes ut Largo
of the United States for the year 1903,

and all Ads and parts of Acts Incon-

sistent with or lepugiinnt to the pio
visions of this Act, are hereby re-

pealed.'
"This (lauso Is thought to repeal

tho provisions of Ilia Organic Act
making those eligible for elllrcnshlp
who icshlcd Iu tho Hawaiian Islands
tho je.irs prior to annexation, namely
Juno II, 190S. If such bo tho effect
ot thu new Naturalization Act, thoso
who hnvu resided In tho Islands five
venrs prior to annexation and who nro
li ally ilislrnus of becoming citizens
of tlio United Stales, unless they tako
advantage of tlio provisions ot the

Ait bcfoio September 27, 1906,

will bu subjected to tho provisions ot
tho now Niruiiillzutlon Act, ono of
tho requirements ot which being tho
tnltlng out of Intention papers nnd a
coiiBeipiont wait of two jeara there-
after beforo natiirallz-ttlo- can bo

A blight )ouiig man was engaged In
n desultory loiivcrbitlou with a prom-lun-

llnaiieler of it most economical
dhposltlon. when the urc.it mun sud-
denly Invited attention to the Bull of
ilolliM ho was then wearing.

"I havo never believed,' said he, "In
pa) lug fancy prices for
garments. Now, heio's n suit for which
I paid JS.CU. Appearances aio very do.
ceptlvo. It I told jou I purchased II

for $10 jou'd probably believe lliut lo
bo tho tiuih"

"I would It j mi had told inn my tele-
phone," replied tho jonni; nun.

ntnnk books ot a'l sorts, lodgori
etc , manufactured by tbc Ilullolln Pub-
lishing Company. .

CREAM PURE 'RYE

"tt
THE A

WHISKEY :,,
AMERICA'S FINESf PRODUCTION

Rich and .Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902 004 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE8 & LIQUOR!.

REMEMBER

fh7

t--' ""' """ "" Z -

We are alwaya In tho lead for Pur

Soda Water of the Best Quality.

New management; latest method.
Prompt attention to order and quick

Everything manufactured

under practical supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water Works
Tclct-hon- c Main 71

O. 8. LEITHEAD .., MANAGER

w""

delivery.

Co

A Modern Business
has revolutionized hi method of fil-
ing correspondence, bills and memo-
randa. The Modern Business Man,
Merchant or Manufacturer I hereby
apprised of tho very complete stock
we always keep on hand Of

LETTER AND BILL FILES
CABINETS, ETC,

lettered to meet all requirement.
Special Attention Qlven to 'Country
Orders by Mail.

GENERAL 8TATIONER8.
MUGICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ud.

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will be found many new designs. - AsitfS

argc selection at all Prices at

H. F. WICHMAN & Co., Ltd
LEADING JEWELERS.

f

Home of Good Things f:
P A I Ail ,CB Cream Par!ors' Cantly F3C'ory'

I H LIT! Bakery and Lunch Room

Perfect Home-Mad- e Candy:
Don't that sound flood? There is perfection in all things and without

fear of denial, we belcvo we can claim our candles are near perfection.
The candymaker here is an expert and always furnished with first-cla-

supplies. '
You can get any knd at The Palm, Including Chocolate, CreamsTaf.

fies, Etc. ,
If you prefer Imported candy and want the best ask for LOWNEY'B

er OUNTHER'8. Wc veil them. '

Ludwigsen & Jinigclaus,
116 HOTEL
near FORT.

PROPRIETORS.

f it f'. i J.I S. httmaaaaar

Rainier Bottling Works MMpQH,
TELEPHONe"wHITC 1331. MM NMn

lllllInlK.

Hie Bulletin, 75cts per montli
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Oxford"

$6.50
High Gmde

'' IWV'U"

4Jk.

A dressy affair for any occasion. Very much nut of the
ordinary and Justly popular for Ita fine fitting qualities, a
satisfactory accompaniment for a party gown, or equally ac-

ceptable for less formal occasions.

is

r

H. &

An fan to your light
wire will keep your office cool' and In the
hottest

We have now a good to choose from.

MAIN 390.

3
3

g t4t Mclnerny Shoe Store 5
g FORT STREET

UiUiUtUlUiUiUi Ul .U.UUUUtiUUU.tS.
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.The housewife wants the flour

that contains the greatest
food valuegluten.

That

Holly Flour
ALL GROCERS AND

THEO. DAVIES CO., LTD.

nOfVVtrYantVYVYY'afariVY'lrY

A Cool Office

electric attached Incandescent
comfortable

weather.

assortment

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE

Monuments of Quality
, Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on
and show you our illustrations

' HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J7 Ce Axtell SS CO. 1048.1058 Alakca

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
A dozen or more brands of butter

have been Introduced ' hers In this
city But

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
Is made from sweeter and richer,
cream than' any othor.

' t has the flavo of Pure Cream,
with the fragrance of fresh violets.

This flavor and fragrance suite the
'popular taste.

TRY IT TODAY. '

CO. Yee Hop & Company. .

TEL. MAIN 251.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

It In pUndld position to Mouro for Its patron tho vtry bttt Uttntf moat

carefully handled. Also Island Poultry of very deeerisriloet.

Jas, E. Westbrook
MANAOafL

TELEPHONE MAIN 7fc

you

PORT ST. OPP. LOVE MJBO

mm
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INBKi WAIPR GASf

Temporary Restraining

Order Issued By

De Bolt

CLAIM AIL WATER BELONfiS

10 IEIRITORY OF 1AWAII

TO TEnniTORY OF HAVttVll
MAKING STRONG

FIGHT FOR GOVERN-

MENT.

Deputy Attorney General Mllvcrton
took tlio flrit slops In tlio attempt
plilcli nlll bo made to prevent I I..
McCnndlcss from acquiring the Inn?'.!

nmotinof water for which lie filed a
claim wllh tho Registrar of Convey-r.ncc- s

n few weeks ago. Tho paper
In tho cnsewcro fllcil liy the Deputy
Attorney General this morning and a
temporary Injunction was Isaucil In
responso to his plea by Judgo Dc Dolt.

The prayer for an injunction which
was presented till mornlnR recites
that on the 20th day of August I.. I- -.

McCandtcss filed, with tho Registrar
of Conveyances, a claim for all water
up to 2.000 InchcH at a men-- .

sure In tho streams of Makawal (iuou-- 1

l(n), Kaululoa and Knhakahaaukuu In
Wnlnholl and Koolaupoko. goes on Bug. $35.00; 100 Onomca,
to say that tho land through which
tho water in question flows belongs to
the Government and that McCaudtess
has no Interest in It and that Its care
management and maintenance has
been vested In the Territory of Ha-
waii.

It goes on to sny that tho water Is
Iho property of tho Territory of

and that It Is believed and allng-e- d

that the Intent of the defendant Is
to divert tho water aforesaid by
means of Diimes and ditches. This,
It Is stated, will do Irreparable Injury
to the land owned by the Government
nnil that for this reason a permanent
Injunction which shall forbid tho buil-
ding of ditches and tho diversion of
tho water is prayed for.

3ma

LaWl saB'vS
HLSsKfl

jw5Sc3'l?' sB
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MEETING OF FIFTH

HID Ml 1

MMAAAMltAIVVyVtNNttwiniWVVWWVX

The Fifth Plslrlct County Commit-te- o

and tho lenders of tho Fifth wt'io
booked to have a meeting .it the Re
publican headquarters this noon, but
ll did not como off. Tho gathering
was representatives, John I.nne, n

Fernandez and Cbas. Clark be-

ing present, but not voluminous, nnd
as a co.iscquenco an adjournment was
taken, without' any business being
done.

Tho purpobc of the meeting was to
discuss tho matter of (lie representa-
tion nf the Fourth and tho Filth on
tho County Committee, tinder tho
rules each precinct shall have one
member of tho commlttoe, but by I ho
naw division of precincts, tho Fifth
has been given thirteen precincts and
the Fourth only ten, Tho Fourth now
wants thirteen members on' tho com
mltteo, so an to bo on an equal foot-
ing with tho Fifth, hut tho Fifth Is In-

clined to dlsputo this proposition and
to stick strictly to tho rules,

a

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 18, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I. Akow to Tom Choug Hheo I)
S W Wilcox and wf to Mrs Kllia-bell- i

J Han ford !)
S W Wilcox by tr to Florenco Har-

lan Itel
M W Tsrhudl tr to Fanny 8tranch..D
Funny Strauch and hsb to John II

D'Almeida .' M
Mary K Foster et nl to O ft & I. Cn,l)
Ilawn l'lneapplo Co Ltd to O It &

I. Co , Li

Entered for Record Sept, 19, 1906,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Church of Latter Day Saints by utty
of tr to S Kahawatl D

Church of letter lay Saints ntty
or tr to Mrs Ktpt Kahawall . .... .1)

Keonl Kalmami and hsb to C Drew-e- r

& Co Ltd , U

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin
I office.

Sept. 18, 1906
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STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

Mill Sf .r Punt Co

Qli SUS1 CO Ltl
lAWAld Cl.

TCaift.l

HnArlcalMilCr

HvaSurVCl

McRrrMSntwO

PlI.Ul Sufu Plant Col
Pacinc aasir mm ...
Pill Plantation Co ..
PtpMfcM Suf it Co ...

Walalua Agricultural Co
wallumi sugar ti ....
Wolluku Sucar Co Scr
Walmanaio Mitarua.
Walanaa Milt Go .....
-- MISCELLANEOUS
r.Ur-l- la Sta.iaNCo
Hawaiian ElKttlc Co
Mam IT TS LCflPtS...,
Hon RTkLOl Cam '
Mutual Tai.pnona lo
Oahu K tt L Co.
Hllo Hallraaa Cn ,
Hon. B, M. Oo

BONDS
Haw Tar 4 p c IFiro CI
HawTaf aKpc

Tarr'l aMp.c...
M.w Hov a o r
Cftll.Suf Ral.Co. 6p.c,
Malliii SifVar Co Aic.
Haw Com a Sue Co pi
naw aurar 1.0 o p c ..
HIloH HCoCon6pe
Hon R T ft L Co t p c.
Kahulra Plant Co t c.
Oatui R ft L Co 6 p c
Oanu Sugar Cat pc
Olaa Sugar Co4pc.(
Pals Plant Co
Pioocar Mill Colic .

Walalua Agtlc Co 8 p c--
AKnryaa
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Sales Dctwccii Hoards: Oahu
Bug. 'Co., $119; Onhu Sug. Co.. fltu;

It, Haw. Co.,

by

$19. Session: McUrydc, $G.12tt.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.125 cents,
$82.00 per ton.

SUGAR, 4.I25 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s. II

Thlalii &
STOCK AND

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Evening, Bulletin 7a month.

Prfmo Beer
Is good for what'
ails you.

Try it.
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HONOLULU

Williamson

The (Irani! Jury commenced
this morning 9:30 nnd ntartcd

wllh tttc enco ehnrglng Chinaman
named AKea wllh having Intercourse
with girl under the ngo con-

sent. Tho testimony the caso was
clear and Indictment will probably

found when tho report turned
Judge Holt.

The second case como was
onoJ from 'Kwn, which Korean
n'nnicd'Yoon Ke Ho charged wltb
attempted rape Iho person
Mrs. Kn that district. Tho Jury
adjourned just before noon and will
meet this altcrnoon o'clock, when
tho ease against Kaupona, charged
with larceny the first degree for
stealing 2800 pounds lead from tho
local pumping works, will heard.

The Oceanic steamer Sierra came
this morning from San Francisco, ar-
riving 10:10 after uneventful
voyage flvo days and ucvrntcG'1
hours. She bad pamengur list 130,

llr.t cabin, eocouil and Mccr
age. Shn reports line weather
way across.

Tho Sierra brings 201 tons freight
for Honolulu, wllli 1U39 tons transit
Sho' scheduled leave midnight
tonight. Shn crnm tomnwhiit soon

than was expected, being thought
shn would not get until this after'

nnd given such
,to the take

ninny tho railroads.
Judge,

ajssr-- ADS. PAY

LOCAL AND IENERAL

any reasonable quest any
reasonable task Bulletin want ad,
will usually make good.

The sells cheaper.
Autoa for Trr. Stables.
New bathing suits and surf boards

llic HcaaJdo.
Neatly furnished rooms the Top- -

ulnr. $1, $1.50 and per week. 1213

Kurt street.
The liar Association will meet the

Republican headquarters this after
I mi noon
' ' ' Tim rimmlior nf f!ommerii will hold

J1
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o'clock this afternoon
Stevedores for Midway In any uum

ber can bo had by applying lo 1. E. 11

Strauch. Walty building.
Tho executive committee of tho

Central Commltteo will meet
nt o'clock this afternoon,

Fourth District County Com-tnllt-

will meet nt the llepiibllcan
headquarters tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

The Fire Department will give an
exhibition drill at the Ccntrnl fire sin-tlo- n

this afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
benefit of tho visiting editors.

The Chinese or Ilnnapcpe, Kauai, arc
nwakenlng lo tho Importance of edu-

cating young'ters and n private
school will opened there soon.

Tho Opln Be cigar Is still In the lead
nnd gaining rapidly. It will be your
fniorltc once you try It. Sold Hay- -
selden Tobacco Co. nnd retailers.

W. W. 8. Edmonds was arrested
yesterday on the charge of malicious
Injury. He Is alleged to have smashed
his way Into tho housa (leorgo

of Wnlalua.
The Seaside Hotel Is now able to

supply tho puidlc with surf boards m
various sites at a nominal figure. Surf-
ing has become decidedly tho popular
sport In Honolulu during the past few
months.

Dr. Stamtn, who has been
making pleasant acquaintance

among tho medical fraternity of the
city, continues his lour around the
world, leaving today for Now Zealand
and Australia.

A suit was filed this morning by the
Territorial Hotel Company vs. Prince
David, for the sum of $399.90, alleged
lo bo duo for hotel hills Incurred by
the latter at tho Moana hotel In the
past thrco years.

Fur Thuisday, Frldny nnd Saturday,
the BachH Dry Hoods Co. will offer
plain nnd embroidered nnsh belts, nt
well ns sllkolliics, golden draperies,
denims nnd burlaps at special prlceu,
Sturo open until 9 p. in. on Saturday,
See ad In this Issue.

Tho coiro of W. W. Dlmond vh

I'rlnco Dnvld nnd Trlnco Cupid was
completed this morning before Judge
Robinson, tho plnintltf being given
Judgment for the sum of $330. Prllicc
Cupid's wife was among tho witnesses
called and wi present this morning In
response to a second subpoena Issued
yesterday.

Dr. Hoffmann, m he was leaving fur
Hllo yesterday, received a w I relets
mcsBitgn from to stop there
en route to sec a man who was threat-
ened with appendicitis. In order to do
this he left tho Klnau and look the
Manna Loa, arriving tbcro an hour
sooner, hoping to continue his trip h
tho

The Japanese I.lhue gao a big
farewell reception to Ml, Dempster
last Sunday afternoon at Llhiio Japan
ese school, when as ns seventy
Japanese gathered thcro and bade fare.
well to their departing friend, who
has endeared himself to them io much
Speeches were made, lemonade and
cakes served, nnd tho guest of honor
covered with tels.

In the tllvorco which
were being heard this morning before
Judge De Dolt in tho case of Dolores 1'.

Porter (1. T. Poller. Attorney I.. .M.

Straus, for Iho defence, made a wild
allegation of collutilon between tho
attorneys for the and lit

client. For this reason Judge Dc Dolt
set (ho case over till 1 o'clock tomor-
row for further hearing.

Yesterday tho Nllhati went out to
tho Sheridan to assist In the work of
unloading her and of laying anchors.
Tho Iwalanl this morning look out
some big anchors and chains. Cap-

tain I'lIU of tho Iwalanl states that
ho considers tho chances for pulling
the transport off tho rocks very favor-

able, and he expresses no doubt but
that sho will bo rescued.

Tho murder case against Takomoto
was continued this morning In Judge
Dc Holt's court and tho
proceeded to Introduco h mass of
timony going to provo that tho mur
der was committed by Takamoto as
the result of a quarrel, which tho
latter is alleged to havo gone out of
tho houso where tho troublo occurred
and to havo returned with n large
knife with which ho dispatched his

Japanese laborers In the different
Kauai plantations observed the Hon
Festival during tho past week. This
festival Is sometimes culled by foreign-
ers the Feast of lanterns, but might

noon- - . bo belter named as Ml Souls' Day.
,,. . ..I ii . i Japancso bellevo thut on that day the

lowcnt.,A trfr, tiMimr. nt thr. tart-- wl to them In each household, nnd

rtnnr 'special offerings of food are made to

"I'mvo vonr honesty." suecestcd thei them. Tho rural population of the
bwect llttlo woman. mot part of the emplro celebrate the

"I have not suffered from tho Sau festival by a dmico known as lion
Francisco carthqunke." 'odorl. The general feature of this

Without another word he was taken ,ance arK0 Piri.j0 or w,Pi 0f poa
a feast as seldom

fallH lot of those who
frco rides on
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luring men ami women who rewilvo to
tho notes of a tong. sung nnd iluto and
drum played by a fow of their number
In tho center. On somo plantations u
play wa3 substituted (or the dance.
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HEAT vs. COST

If you will the cost of the
wood alcohol you use In your
dlslt lamp and It with the

of on a gas etove you
will take to the latter at the
of away the dish.
Gas will heat your utensil In
shorter time and for lese than
any other fuel. It Is the most

and for every
If you doubt this we will give

you a hot with two burners to
aid In you that are
right.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
AAAAAAAAAAAMIVIMtMVVVVVVmAmiVtlmit0tmttMvil

In and C
Dress Pine. S

NEW and plain Scarf Pine at f
Prices. C

.encknr Rings from $2.50 up
THE without

IN

ENAMELED

GOLD

GOODS.

consider
chafing

compare
cooking

expense
throwing chafing

cooking
money

eco-
nomical cleanest pur-
pose.

plate
convincing we

Beautiful designs Brooches

Enameled

Signet
charge.

LATEST

DESIGNS
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Y. 8UGA SHOTBN,
WholesMulta Retail Liquor Desnlear,

Big Japanese American Liquors. connection.'
IWILEI AND KING STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX TELEPHONE

BRUSHES

MANY DIFFERENT KIND8.

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Floor, Hat, Window, Bottle,
8anltary, Bath, Radiator,
Tumbler, Furniture, Crumb,
Bric-- a Brae, Dust, Feather,
Hoof, Mane and Tail, Scrub,"
Shoe, Polishing, Silver.

Also 8plder Brushes
ceilings.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

HOUSEKEEPING EMPORIUM,
169 KING STREET. 'PHONE 240.

S. 1CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under.
taken. Telephone Blue zim.

New Store
K. FUJITA 8c CO.
ARTISTIC CABINET WORK AND

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
NUUANU ST. OPPOSITE KUKUI.

Engraved

Gem and Plain Rings at all prices.

Cuff Links, Stick Lockets, and a va-

riety of other goods, which I will
be pleated to show you.

M. R. Counter,
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.

FORT 8T.

I
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'

all
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Stock of and Banzai Saloon In

'

866. MAIN S2.

Cloth

Stove,
for
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Uncle Sam

"""Vi''''"

Is Particular

Only the best materials go Into Un-
cle Sam's structures.

That's why we were awarded th'e
contract for all the bullder'e hardware
In the big new military camp at &
haulki.

All locks, hinges, bolta and other
hardware come from our stock. Sam-

ples on exhibition If yoj car to M
them. "IT

,

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

S. KING ft

Koa Furniture;
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE. jk

For Sale Made In Mission Style ,r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. iOX DM.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -
, t

TURITY CO., LTD. s
Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 269. PHONE MAIN. 141.

.vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvviimMivmivyiMiiimAAAiiA

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

o AT o

177 ST.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

I
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WANTS
The Little AdsjitMie Big Risults

Woo Pnjjo 8 NBW TO-UA- Y, for New Ad.
VVANTKD

bull, clean raa lor wiping dellinto
machinery, at llnllctln ulllcc. Ap-

ply Cashier's ileal;. 3378-t- f

8ITUATIOH WANTED.

lly KnKllili graduate mime to talto caro
tif Imnllil or children ; would travel.
Aildtess" A. 0. i:. ., DullPtln.'

3IS3 3w

A hustler wants to linndlc an) lino ot
ponds on commission basis on terms
to suit. "A. B. C." 31S7-1-

POW SALE.
nuo coiner lot In MaMkl. Curbing,

water, trult and ornamental trees)
and all Improvements. Two mln
utcs' walk from earo and Punabon
Collcue. Addrosa IL '.. this offlco.i

Tho "Popular House";
45 furnished rooms. Itent $50. per
month with 17 j ears' lease to run.
Call nt 1219 Tort ntreot. SloCtf

Tho great Kahukii Itnnc'n, contnlnlnn
1S4.000 ncres, with everything ex-

cept my trip Eacl:. Apply Col 8.
Norrls. 3408 tf

Squabs In iiny quantity. Kalmukl
Hclghfs 7.oo. 3t2tr

S3W"For Rent' cardi on salt at
the Bulletin offlf.

'PR
BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Kort SL

MUCIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left nt tho

News Co , Young bldg. Phone
201 or Cottago No. 1, Hnalelca Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2201,
General .Employment Offlcs,

cor. Pcnsacola and Dcrctanlfc.
9s JX?

:zi - i

POR RBtvr
Cool rooms, but and cold water, clcc -

trie llsht, shower and bath, nt The
.Majestic, block. SICCtT

Cottage and hotirekecplng rooms, fur-
nished, nt Cottarjo Groo. Inquire
No S. 33tf

Cottages In Chrlslly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwnl, Smith SL, raauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 nra.nl""" m""c companion is given up
ma St.; rent reasonable largely to the Biibjcct of child

Cool, mosquito proof room. "S3 Here-lanl- n

St.; Tel. llluo 2451.

Newly furnished mosquito rooms.
at S4 Vineyard St. 2728-l- f

LOST.
j.arty gold watch, monocram M. C. A

on Kallhl road, ltowawl at this of
flee. 3189-l-

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS

LAVYER.

W. T. RAWLINS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- , 602

DUILDINQ.

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
B03TON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hrttlnas for rspalri of Locks.
Key., Isoztn, Stnrpuninn of
Kine Cutlery. Hear Union GrlU.

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise The
Pawn Co., Nuuanu ur.

REPAIRINO.
'

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. TaLata 1281 Kort St.

I Flni Jott Printing at the Bulletin.
.1 11. 1J- .- I.IIK.WIIM

MESS ilECWY

Menstrual disorders, Iciccrrkoca, bear-

ing down pain3, rap tha itality out of
womanhood. Wi:;c c Cardui ma!:cs
motherhood possible because it cures
these troubles net simply temporarily
relieving the pain, but driving out lh:ic
diseases completely.

Wine of Cardui fits a woman for every
duty of life.

ThrQB Happy Ii$&iiieB
C. SHAMANN, of Gretly, Neb.: 1 mi in lad health nnd uifiVnHl

great pain at tho monthly periods. After u!ng Wine of Cardui 1 wai crcatly
ishoTPd and two months ago gave birth to a Cue boy baby.

MBS. TOM MURRAY, of Ilocheport. Mo.i Two years arto I rpent about
ft" 8 y'n,cr, '" l,c1- - 'n February I commenccl to tio vour V'in of
Csrdul. I was better at once nud in a Month wai lilco a diltcn-n- t ix rson.
My was Imrn on L'astcr morning and my healtli hai been over ince.
Every expectant mother should use this excellent medicine.

i. JJ SHELBY, of Monterey, La.t Year lwfore lart I paid CW.0O doctor
for my wifo. After that my wife med one bottlo of Wine of Cardui and

nine months after she gavo birth to a thirteen pound boy baby and I baea'tpaid any doctor bill since.

Wine of Cardui la yours to tako today.
You can aoouro a $1.00 bottlo from druggist.
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Books, Bookish People and Things

Te get no gcod by being ungenerous even to a book,
E. B. Browning,

3401-t- f labor.

3t87-t- f

proof

iluric

--
Carlo King.

3IG7-(- f
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Jf AN ANTI-CHIL- LABOtt NUM
;i BEH- - CHILDLABOR

STORY.

by Jack London,
i:
y. X r: n H x ti , v it k if m,

lAnd a Paper by Mr. Lindsay, Secre.
tary or the National Committee.

The Septrmber issue nf "Tho Wo- -
. ,.. ,, r , t

It intern cnrtifcsily and fearlessly Into
tho Just criisatlo which must end he
foic long In tho emancipation of tho

I thousands who are now being ruined
pujsieauy ami moraiiy lor aucqunio
manhood and uomnnhend; whosi)
present l!ci nro bclns denied the
things which belong lo normal child-
hood, and to all children hy ocry
right.

Mn,ni,ni m i iiwi.iv arnt,-,- . nr ,i.n
National Child Labor Committee, ot
whlth Mr ltooscolt la president, rjro
er Cleveland, Trei. Eliot. Secretary

Taft, and many others associates, asks
"Why Nnllonal Ciurado Against l""' nouccnuiy iiiumuum
Child libor?" nnswerliiR tho question., attention glcn llwm, that all

I'llco ncalnst the school vanished; and
Ano'hcr contribution entitled "In parents aro now gladly sending there

tho Shadow of tho by ehlldren ns lnll far below tho
i.nvni,iv Mr T.imUnv'a nc.i.in.., tellcctual acraKo. whoso presence In

tecretary,
Them mo many Illustration, somo

on pp. 12 and 13 of children who hae
been rescued by tho "Antl-Chll- Slav
cry League."

Any one who wishes to Join this
league and Identify themselves with
the work, in Influence nnd sympathy It
In no other way, wilt find conditions
of uiiMiibei'shlp, &c on pago 14 under
"A LP Up Talk About the Autl Child
Shu cry League."

Homer l)aenxirt tat a double ear-- '
toon In this number "An Industrial
Success: Tho rouiidatlon; The Suc-
cess" which tells Its own story graph
Ically.

"If anybody Is so short-sighte- ns
to think that this movement can bu
stopped or set back finm ncrnmpllHli-In- g

whnt'It has been put In motion to
do. they will toon discover their mis-
take. Nothing can lcpresa this

force of human Indignation.
There Is no obitailo It will not sur-
mount; no opposition It will not over-
come, and wilt bo satisfied w Itti on-
ly ono result the ubsnlutc lrcedom of
our bo)s end girls from unrighteous
and Injurious forms uf lnbor. Practi-
cally all men bno the rlghtu they are
entitled to, nnd prnctknlly all women
have also. Now the children's turn
has conic, nnd no corporation Is rich
enough or powerful enough today to
cet it aside."

h x n n fl i k. Ji ;t ;i ..nJtXAJ
" MAXWELL'S HOMEMAKER X

'i MAGAZINE ;i,
U

V X X li n 11. K n H ;t if ji J ( 3,
No ono In our own country or else-

where, for 'lint matter, lias done moro
lor thoso who want nnd need homes
out In the country' than Mr. George
II. Maxwell of Chicago.

Ills "Ilomcninker .Magazine," pub-
lished monthly nt tho low prlco of 10
tenia n car or 1 cent n copy. Is In all
respects tliu paper for tho faun-home- ,

or any home wheic love Is. It Is
clean In appearance! and reality, con-

tains contributions, cditoilals and ex-

tracts of pinctlcal value mid Intcicst,
and It well Illustrated.

It should bo well pntionlzed by ad-

vertisers, for It goes Into places wheio
It will bo carefully rend, and where Its
ndxcrtlsemeu'H will bo accepted nt
their face uilue.

Some of the titles In the July num-
ber r.re:

"Planting fiaiden In July."
"Products of Sunny Homecioft:

Vegetables, Denies, Eggs, Chick-ei-

nnd Honey."
"Sympathy with Plants."
"Home Gardens."
"Homes and Homcmnlccrs."
"Look lor Happiness."
Health from Nntuie."

"Homo Cooking."
"llulldlng the lloiue."

MnxwcH'u Hoincniaker Magazine.
1403 Fisher building, Chicago; 10c a
j ear. ,
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BACKWARD CHILDREN
HELPED

) By a Successful School Conduct
it ed Especially to Meet Their
? Peculiar Needs.
X

ItKIIJI ! SjtlfKK M It

One of the moBt Interesting Institu-
tions In Springfield, the "City of Spe-
cial Schools," described by Marlon
Melius In the September Everybody's,
In thus pictured:

"When It was first announced that
n school was to be started for pecullnr
or feeble-minde- children, there wns
n storm of protest. It was hulled ns
n 'duneo school,' nud parents declared
Indignantly that It would bo a crying
Minmo to send a boy or a girl to such

in place. Tho educational authorities
'did not Insist that any child should
!bc sent In this special school, but they
'oulctlv boran work with a few pupils.
Hhcrtly these children prned so much
happier In tho room set apart for

.Hicm, where they were not bullied by
'10 bright, normal children, and ben- -

I"1" regular schoolroom Is a burden to
.tticmselvei and to their tcachore. llojs
predominate; not more thin two girls
har ever attended In one year.'

: ;

".Modern Mexico." for July contnlns
besides many good Illustrations, Eng--

Huh and Spanish matter pertaining to
Mexico.

"Oiganlzed Lnbor In Moxlco" Is on
odltoiial that will Interest Hawallans.
Tho country Is glowing very fast, and
with the completion of tho rullioad
conuoctlng Mexico City with the sen,
will begin ,u now era for tho west-coas- t

country.
Thin strip of land, a well as that

continuing down through tho Central
Americas has boon In the background
owing lo larl, of transportation. This
railroad nnd the opening of the canal
lower down will changa things not
only for Mexico, and the Amcrlcns, but
for us all, oven to the Isles
of tho sea.

An lor the natural resources ot Mex-
ico, If equalled, they arc ccitalnly not
curpasscd aii)wheic.

r' K X ( f K K . W W M. X

t ti
V AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL A
V CONQRES3 ON TUDERCULOSIS X

v.. n .x.

I' ! H K X H H U W Xfi X ft K t H

Wo have receUcd sovcral circular
letters and notices regarding the meet-
ing of this Inlportant congress In New
York city In" November next. To Dr.
Clurl: llcll, treasurer und honorary
pic'Eidcut (alro president of tho Medico--

Legal Society of Now York) Is duo
much of tho credit for the successful
organization und maintenance of tills,
most Important Congress.

Tho following is from ndvanco
shceta of tho September "Medico I!-ga- l

Journal":
"Mr. Hoot Is making history for

both our Go eminent nnd for our peo-
ple. Tho language employed Is wor-
thy of tho cause, worthy of the occa-
sion, Mr. Secretary Root says:

"In Instructing tho diplomatic off-
icers to glvu tliolr support to n simi-

lar Invitation extended by tho s

fur their St. Louts meeting, In
11104, my predecessor, Mr. Hay, said:

"The humanitarian object which
this Congress has In view to reach
by tho dluciisslou of scientific men,
sumo result In arresting tho spread
nnd averting, eo fnr iih It may bo
found possible, the raugeu of this
ilicadlul disease, which now falls
with such erriblo forco and fatality
upon chu people of the Western Hem-
isphere cannot but enlist thu sympa-
thy and npproal of tho Government
to which ou uio accredited.

"Tho Department will, therefore, ho
pleased to have you sny to that Gov-

ernment that, this Government Is in
cntlro smpathy with tho work of tho
proposed Congress, und would bu
pleased to learn that the Government
of tool: n like Interest in Its
siicccsk by the acceptances ot tho com
mlttco's Invitation und tho uppolut

ii:4i?L
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ILL MlinU TEAM

Now that the baseball Bcason I

closed there hns been n gieat deal of
discussion among thoc Interested In

the gamo In this city ns to what com-

bination of plJers would form thu
strongest nggrcgallon which could be
mailo up In the city, '

Tho II. A. C. team has united lltelf
much the strongest of any In tho city
and from the batting and lidding nvci-cge- s

should bo nblc to hold Its own
against almost any combination whlcli
could be mndo up against IL

In picking out on nil Honolulu team
Barney Joy would easily bo the first
man among the pitchers, with Hamp
ton to take his place If he should go
up In tho nlr, Harney lsnluablcnot
only ns a pitcher but alto for I1I3 bat.
ting. He eboiild bo put In the outfield
It taken from tho box for any reason.

Among the catchers Hlngland would
bo my choice to hold Joy nnd I believe
be would hold down thu position bet-

ter than Soarcs, Joy's teammate. Ho
Ir, a harder hitter, throws Just as well
to bases and fields his position Just ns
welt. He works all the time during
a gamo and takes bruises mid bang
which would put many n man out of
tho game.

On first base It Is a question. Lota
might have romo show if ho was able
to itco the stick, but this puts htm out.
The real race scorns lo bo betwetn
Gorman and alcabon, neither ot whom
finished tho season. The first named
would get, the prefeiencc of the two.

Second baeo would be a fight be-

tween Vannntta of the O.ilius nnd Jlm-ml- c

Williams, of tho II. A. C.s Thu
latter is less llnblo tci !o:o his .bead
when In u tight place, and should gel
tho Job.

At shortstop I like fixers, ot thoso
whom we have to choose from, though
I think this position Istl'.o weakest on
tho whole team. Tho loiltlon Is, ol
course about tho hardest ot the entile
Elno to play and there nrc no Herman
Longs to be found In Honolulu.

At third bao En Sue, tbn llltic
Chinaman 011 tho II, A, C, temil, Is the
bC3t cter. He is tho best run-gett-

In the league and plays a clean nnd
consistent gnino.of ball from stait to
finish. Ills work In tho Acid, at the
bat and on tho bases Is superb, and 1

think that he should tnko precedence
over all the others In tho league as an
all around hall player.

In the outfield Aylctt, the II. A. C.
star, should take tho position of honor
at left and he can hold, his own with
any of them. If ho missed every ball
Hint came his way his batting would
mako him n good man, nnd tho balls
that he misses aro few and far be-

tween.
J. rernandcz, of tho II. A. C.n nnd

Ecih While, who ptajed almost through
tho scacon with the Oahus, would com.
plctc what seems to bo a team equal to
holding Its own with almost any In a
similar league in the country:

Eobbs "You say that Jones Is such
tin oxrcltcat marksman; I didn't know
that he could ccn shoot a rifle." Do'ubi

"Ho can't; ho uses a crayon In a de
partment store."

- -

incut of threo or moro sclcntllle gen-

tlemen to rcpicscnt It at thu Congress.
"This Government would nlmi bo

pleased It that of could find
It convenient to comply with the

of tho committee to glc the
mutter publicity, In order that It may
como to the knowledge of Interested
organizations and public spirited citi-
zens of thut countiy.

Tho Department will bo pleased to
have )ou present the matter uf the
Now York meeting In the tamo light.

I ho battle cry ot tho Congress Is
Preventive Legislation Against Tuber-
culosis To arrest, to nveit, to minim-
ize tho spread of Consumption, la the
battlegroind.

Tho call of tho Congress Is to the
masses ot the pcoplo, to tho men of
nil professions, the statesman, tho
publicist, tho humanitarian.

It Is not a medical intoitton, not
conllncd to medical men, but the call
Is to nil men of all professions, nnd to
tho gigantic proportions ot the con-

flict, and the magnitude ot tho prob-
lems, which now confront tho health
and tho safety of that great, that enor-
mous mass of human lives that Iiuyo
been yearly sucildccd to the lavages
of this dreadtul disease."

A notable fcaturo of tho August
"Arena" is a contribution by Mrs. a

Trask entitled "Tho Virgin
nirth," In whlcli she tnkes strong
ground against the action nt tho Epis-
copal divines In their finding In tho
Ciapaey trial. Mrs. Trask, whllo
strongly maintaining tho Trinitarian
view of Christ as Deity, takes Issue
with tho conventional theological Idea
tbnt Joseph was not tho natural fath-
er ot Jcuus,

Among other notablo features ot
this Issuo aro "San rruuclsco and Her
Grcnt Opportunity," hy Gcorgo Whar-
ton James; "The Splilt of American
Literature." by Winifred Webb; o

Hothoiiblirg," by Wllllam-io-

Iluclcman; "Our Next Iry
John C. Elliot; "Alfred EiibscI Wab.
laeo: Scientist, 'hllosopher nnd

by tbn rMltor nf "Tho
Aiena"; ''Tho Court Is King," hy tho
nun ihnmnti Speed Mpshy; "Common
Gro.ind for Socialist nnd IndlvMunl-1st,- "

by John W,llcnndt; "Tho night
of tho Child Not to Ho Horn," by Lou-Is-

Mnrkschcffel; of
the Future," by John A. Morris; "By-101-

A Study I nllcrcdlty," by Chas.
A, Kasscl.

MTABLI8HED IN 18S3.

iSlshop & Co.
BANKIRS. , ......

Commercial and Travelers'
.tiers of Credit issued on

;o Bank of California and

.-
- M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
merican Express Company

jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

ind Savings Bank Deposits.

Jlaus Qprcekels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Clans Sprcckels & Co.

RANKERS.
HONOLULU, I I 1 T, II. "V

San Francisco Agents Tho IIo
rada National Hank ot Sau I'randnco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
Joaal Dunk ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union ot nd
Sniltii'R Dank. Ltd.

Kcw York American Exchange Nft
ituol Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Oak.

Pnrlo Credit Lyonnals, .
Uonrjkonrj and Yokohama Hong

flanking Corporation.
(hew Zealand and Australia Uank

if Kern Zealand nnd Hank of Austra

, .Viitorta and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

received. Loans toado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Ir.sued. Bill of Kx
chanoo bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
0F HAWAII, LTD,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL...t20O000M
AID UP CAPITAL 9100,000.00

President. Cecil Brown
Viae Pcdfnt........M. P. Robinson
CMhler L.T. Peek

OBee: Corner Fort an4 King Bta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Intercut allowed tor yearly dofoelta at
tfca tale of 4 1 per cent, per annum.

Rules sad regolaUtna furniahed ap
OB avnHcatlon,

ThB Yokohama Specie Bank, u- -

E8TABLI8HED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,00?
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AQENCIE8 Bombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki;! Ncwchwang. Nc
Torlc. Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo. Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives tor col

lection Bills i Exchange, Issues
Drafts nnd I.ot'.cU of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking buslnesa,
HONOLULU BRA'iCH, 67 KINQ ST.

Catton, Neill & Co,
Limited.

ENCINEER8 AND' MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS BT8.

Boilers with charcoal If41
or eteel tubes; aeneral sh'o work.
Office, 240 QUEEN OT-- , HONOLULU

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plana and etttmatee furnished for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

I William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All clai.es of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 233?,

ISLAND CURIOS
AND SOUVENIR8
mako flood presents
for your fi lends. Best
selection In town at
The Island Curio Co.,
JAME3 8TEINER,
Elite Bldg., Hotel St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR
of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
and RiyETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten.
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

mivvHiiWtoMHimMwwvyvyifiy.

bver Try
Lehrihardt's
Chocolates?

No candy that ever came ta
Honolulu can compare with
It.

It Is simply delicious and
perfectly fresh.

Assorted Choeclateo, As-

sorted Bon-Bon- s and Choco-
lates and Marthmaltowe

50 PER LB'

We also have a new lot of
Calllers' Swiss Milk Choco-
late and Qhlrardelli's Choco-
late Flicks.

Henry May & Co.
LIMITED.

22 Telephone 22

. THE COBWEB CAFE,.
QUEEN and ALAKEA GTS. I
FINE MEAL8,

WINES. LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

TEL. MAIN 492.

Gamara & Co., Props- .-9

ICE
manufactured from Dure distilled wa
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 8151,

Colden dateCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.
J.M.LevySCo.B'149

Save Money
on your meats by purchasing ono of
our $5.00 commutation lunch tickets
for $4.50.

STAR OYSTER HOU8E.
FORT 8TREET NEAR HOTEL.

Better Than Ever
THIS 8EA80N--

Mango Chutney
MRS KEARN'S

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Fresh Bakings
OP BREAD, CAKES. C00KIE8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Best Meal In Town
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

on HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NIQHT.

IT. Oda, Managr.v
PHONE MAIN 489. x

111 mi me

French and Milk BreatI
A SPECIALTY. ALL I'.IND?

VIENNA.BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 197.
fcf

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men' palate ar pleaud

with the far served by th ,

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL STS.

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the best of service. :: ::

J. H. HERTSCHE..,....MANAOER
HONOLULU, T. H.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINI'.

Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
Sole Agent. Phone BlueaI.
FRESH FLOWER AND VEO.ETACLE

SEEDS rOR SALE.'

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

.TEL. MAIN 339.

BUILDING MATERIALS
' OF ALL KINDS.

DbSlcrs In Lumber and Gen

ALLEN & "OBINSON,
QUEEN ST.,'.: ' s: HONOLULU,

CLOSING OUT

Inctibators
At Cost

M. W. McCHEGNEY & 8ON8,
QUEEN ST,

V

t
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Castle & Cooki Ltd
P' Honolulu; v

CfMltsIu Mirckiiris .W .. tM.Mti.liri
I

AC1ENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co. '
The Kohala Qugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louli, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump
Weiton't Ccntrlfugala.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boiton.
The Aetna Fire Ine. Co. of Hartford,

Conn. ,
The Alliance Aisurance Co. of London.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

, . COOKI, Manaftr

OFFICERS.
II. . Baldwin President
J. Caetle Vice Preeldenl
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pree.
J. Waterhouee Trereurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AflENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Cc
Htlku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch company.

Wh. fi. Irwia & C., LU

WM. a. IRWIN. ..Preeldent and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pros.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAVILDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AOENTS
Agents for

Oceanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Wastsrn Sugar Raflr.lng Co, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phil
delphla, Pa.

Newall Unlvereal Mill Co. (Manufao-turer- e

of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'ln
Francisco, Cal. ,

C. Brewer & bo., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookat

Sugar Plant Co Onomea Sugar Ce.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepcekeo Sugar Co., The Plantere
Line of San Franelsco Packets, Chae.
Brewer 4 Co.'a line of Boston Packet.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, Preeldent; George
Robertson, Vies President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasure,' and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Joree, C. M, Cook and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Wl. I. I1WIN & CO., LTI.

AORNTS rot TUB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Aeeuranc Co. of London,

England. ,

Scottish Union A National ImuC. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fir Association of Phlladslphla.
Alliance Ineurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ineur-

ance Oompany. '

FIRE INSURANCE

HE

.B.F. DILLINGHAM CO

LlMITEi;

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
is not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BE8T
and that le provided by the famous
and moet equitable Lawe of Maeea- -

chusette, In the

New 'England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would ba fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. H. fturnette.
Attorney and Notary Publls.

Real Estate, Loane, Collection. .

Agent to Grant Marriage Llcen.ee.
Phones: Office Main 310; Rss.Wh.1J41.

friUftl'- - " Ifctnl't;,

KftffllTEJLpK
Recorded 8ept. 7, 1906.

Wcet & Hawn InVstmt Co Ltd to
W H Castle; Rcl; mtg note of Lea
Chu on IS. 78 acres land nnd water
tight, Kapaliulu Hd; pc land nnd bldRa.
cor llerotnnla nnd Victoria Bis; R P
3G5.1 nnd It P 3443. Niluanu Hd;
nil Honolulu: n P'n 1.112, 1319 and
iiOl , Kalpapaii, Koolauloa, Onliu; 31
shirrs In Ap 43. Kul 7713, HoluaUn 1

nnd 2, N KOna, Hawaii, etc; J17.00U. 11

281, p .103. Dated Sept G, 180C.
Lnvlnla Kapu by nffUof iiiIrco to

Walalua Agrl Co Ltd; Korc Altdt;
pro land.. Walmano, Kwn, Oahu. U
281. p 303. Dated Aug 28, 190G.

Umtna K Kntnakala to Alko Victor;
D; Int In lot 23 of Kul &93I, Keklo
tract, Honolulu; $1, etc. II 282, p
123. Dated Jan 29, 190.'.

l.cc Let to Ulshop & Co; CM; lease-liul-

bides, etc. King St, llonolnlu;
$r,000. II 281, p 309. Dated Sept 7,
190C.

Wm Jones and wf to Mull Blrfg &
Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd; M; lot 24,
blk 1), Nmianu Valley, Honolulu; 8300.
II 281, p 312. Dated Sept S, 190C.

Kllcn K Robinson and hsb to Kahit-lii- l
nallroad Co; M; pc land. Main St,

Wnllulcu, Maul; $G00O. II 281, p 30G.
Dltcd Aug 21, 190G.

Keklla (widow) to Hoohtla Ako ct
nl; I'D; Or 1214, Keahua, Mnka-uau- ;

1 shares In tint land of Ulumalit,
Hamakiialoa; int In sharo In hill land
of Pealit, Hamakiialoa; all Maul; 1.
etc. II 282, p 434. Dated Aug 27, 19UG.

Hoolilla Ako and hsb (II) et al to
Keklla (widow); I'D; OrSfi. Mnkawao.
Maul; II. etc. II 282, p 431. Dated
Aug. 27, 190G,

Recorded Sept. 8, 1906.
J II Schnaclc and wf to Manoel S da

Horta; D; lots 1 and 2 of 'lot 2. Ap 7,
Kill 803, Kalllil, llonolnlu; SS0O. 11

282, p 137. Dated Aug 31, 1900.
Kllzabcth K Meyer to K Matsuda

ct al; L; n i ir.04, Kul lone, Knpv
lama, Honolulu; 10 yrs at ?G0 per an.
II 2S1, p 437. Dated Sept 7. 190G.

Wahtneholomokti (widow to Naga-ra- n

Fernandez; M; por It P 101, Kul
830", Asylum lid, Ilnnolulii; $110. Da-

ted Sept C, 190G.
. Peter Knnokaole to Daniel K Kalol
ot nl; D; por of 1.4 Int In Ap 1, R P
2723, Kalapnna kal, l'unn. Hawaii;
140. II 280. i 432. Daled Aug 14, lofi

II HnrkTchl & Co Ltd to Mary L
Moses; D; lots 1, 2 and 18, Ml; 2, Pri-

nt o lolH, S llllo; 11100. II 282, p
439. Dated Juno 12. 1900.

Mary I. Moses nnd IihIi to John T
Molr; M; lots 1, 2 and 18, blk 2, I'iiii-e-

lots, S llllo; $2500. II 281, p 310.
Dated Aug 30, 190G.

I, 1J Swain by afrt of mtgeo to .1 M
Ilnrnard; Tore Affdt; lot 10, Patent
1173, Walpunalel, N llllo. II 281, 'p
319. Dated HeptG, 1900.

Alex Valentino to W O (1 Taj lor;
Itel; 3 orrcn pf II P C007, Kill 8.12111.

Kukuau 2nd, llllo; SG00. 11 285, p SSI.
Dated Sept S, 1900.
. W a O Taylor to,William Kinney;
D; 3 acres of it P r,70G. Kul 852111,
Kaumana, S llllo; $320. 11 20, p 433.
Dated Sept 5. 1900.

James Driscoll to S Kawatatsu; L;
lot 10, Abualoa homesteads, llama-Una- ,

Hawaii; 7 yrs at $50 per jr. II
2b.1, p 438. Dated Sept 3. 1900.

Mary C Mills to M K Jono nnd wf;
IIpI; bldg. stable, 4 rows, ! rulvcs, 1

horse, tc, on leasehold, Walauuenuo
St, llllo. II 285, p 351. Dated Kept 1,
I'JOO.

Clans Spreckels & Co by ally lo I II
Kahlllna; He); (Ir 758, Lepeull, Koo
lull, por It P 358G, Kill 0730, Mdgs. etc.
Walpaku, Ilnlelea, both Kauai; $1490.
SO. IJ 281, p 310. Dated Sept G. 1900.

Recorded 8ept. 10, 1906.
William II Itice to John I.nvell ct

nl; D; (Ir 159, Mniianulkl, i:a, Oaliu;
Int in (Irs 180b nnd 34C, Kaiiiniiauiit.
etc, Walalua, Oaliu; 30 m res land,
.Malumnlii, I.lliuc, Kauai. II 2S0, p
43V Dated Sept 5, TJOC.

Harriet N Corkutt and hsb (C II) to
I'lederldt I. Leslie; D; 10 Int In pc.i
land, Smith St. Honolulu: $250. I)

280. p 430. Dated Sept 7, 1900.
Mary llooke (widow) et nl to Wado

W Thayer; I.: pc land, Waolnnt, Hn
noliitii; 20 yrs at $900 per an. II 283
p 441. Dated OU 2, 100'..

Wade W Thayer to Oaliu Countrj
Club; AL; lauds, Waolanl, Honolulu;
$1. II 283, p 444. Dated Sept 10, iyOG.

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Lucy K
Settle'; U; por It P 2741. Kul 281, Pu
naewn, iJtlinlnn, Maul; 40 yrs, pd ,
II 283, p 410, Dated July 27, 1900..
Chinese After Control

Victoria Colonist
Vietorln, II. C. Sept. 1. In entering

a geiiQr.il dental of the persistent re-

port that he is now one of tho heaviest
ehaieholdcr In tho Colonist ncwaiu-po- r,

toe Mong Kow has r.itlicr
strengthened the belief In tho widely
(initiated story that Chllicbo tuiltal
Ifilx are seeking to Bet u re a chain of
liewMUjiers wholly or p.utlally ncross
Canada wherewith to conduct nn ener-
getic campaign for tho nbolltlon o( the.
$500 capita tax.

Mong Kow dedarod tlint ho held no
ColonUt Dtock. The rumor hid prob-
ably arlten, lio exjil.ilned. owing to
tho intention of a number of leading
Chliifgti to establish a morning dally
newspaper nt Vancouver, Other Chin
ese declare thuf If plans now. on foot
are Rfrrlcd out the ensuing six mouths
will seo established In Vlilorla n
morning newspaper londurlcd by tho
l.eat and most expcrlcmed Journalists
nullablo, nnd which will not miller
thioiigh uny Inadequacy of plitnt or
shortago ot running capllal. Tho plans
of the Chlneso aro said to Include dally
Journals In this city. Vancouver, 1M

monton, Winnipeg, Montreal nnd
rrcderlcton, N II.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

flatttfci'.i. ;AaUftt

Not ovcry
woman

JTJCv

gfKNINa BPLU&TIM.MlONOUJt,P, T. If, WKDNTRDAY.

can afford
to have

maid.
Not manv ' 5 .ftiKiIwtl!Jf
WDUlllfcmmwant ono
around, any mywm
way. Hut J

aftord
eortaluly

to tale' Jrt)H
Aycr's Hair Vigor; Ji;V4&rla
and most women roll id v yvt iMVl

b. greatly Improved tiy ftM(fBj
It, too. It iiiicani co intichWawltH
to have long, rich, licavy Hft'iMI
hair; soft, smooth, glny Inir. And
this Is Just tliu kind of Inir )ou may
have, If you wish It. If )oii wlili all
tho dcop, flcli color of youth rcstoted
to your hair,

liter's
ytair Vigor
will certainly satisfy jou.

Do not bo deceived by cheap I ml la- -'

tlont which will only illsapjiolnt jou.)
llako sure you get AYEIl'.S Ilalr
Vigor.

tosmetjrDr.J CA;irtC..Lowlt,Mut,U.S.A.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Is hereby glten that n new direct-
ory of subscribers of the Mutual Tele-
phone Co , Ltd , Is now being compiled
nnd will appear on or about Oct. 15th.
Subscribers desiring nny change of
nutno or address, and Intending sub
fcrlbers, aro respectfully rcu.m sled to
leao Instructions nt tho oflko of Ilia
company beforo Oct. Kith, nftcr which
dato no new names will be added to
tho directory.

Honolulu. Sept. 15lh. 1900.
mutual ti:li:i'iioni: co . ltd.

SIKS-i-

They See
Your Waon

And Judge the Interior of your store
by the exterior of your delivery wagon.

Business men, If that wagon of
yours Is not well painted and In first-clas- s

repair It Is driving business
away from your establishment.

It's Just tho opposlto when you have
us put It In flrst-elat- s condition.

PRICES ARC RIGHT.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIGLCR Manager

For Over 60 Years
"Mrs.Wiuslow'3 ' N

SooUiing Synip p
liis been ail f ir iiver A1X1V
Yr.Aua by HltAIONH at Hnthri
lormoU'iiiu.uKi&.Nuiiue'ii l.ili- -
ISO, wlta ptrftct cacc-- v. IT
hocrnira th ciiir.ii. toi trnj
th. 1UMR, ALl.VS lit piiu,
CURHS WIND COUIl nmt h tlio

'Strrincdy lor U1AI1UIU;,V hoia
Ir Drciri'Ul la every nan u( tho

nrliL ltii sum anil ii&u ior . lrr--
Vlnlim' Houthlnff SynipoTid tako

no uthor klad. SS CcaU a lkttU'.

We have some very good

Manures
for Garden Purposes

Price $3 per load
delivered.

Lord & ftelser
P. O. BOX t92. PHONE MAIN 108.

J. M. Davis
8EWIN0 MACHINE REPAHiER.
1256 P.ORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sate.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der--1.0-0.

--
iky-

r t

LiJWW'inh EaWttiL.

LTSYftEADS

l 1

If you can get your clothes made to your Individual measure for
the tarns price as you pay for re.nly.to woir truck, wouldn't you
take the opportunity? We chnrrjc the ctmo at the ready to wear
people, hut wc give satisfaction.

Our tultn for $25. are beyond comparison In this town.

Geo. A. Martin, H0;SEBT'

The Original Shingle Stains
First mtde, first In rpnHly and first
In the faor of stilnglo-etal- n tucrs.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
havo been used, imitated lunl ulmed for over twenty years
lint no imitation or Mtlntirtitu has tliu deillt and riilim-- of
color, tliu liutinir quilitica or tho vnhiu.
Wood trt'ittt'd with these nt tins is proof iijjainsl ileeay or
injury hy insects nnd tho coliirs aro ,'unr.iiitoed to last,

Himplcs, prices and supplies, apply to

LOWERS & COOKI?, Ltd., ,HONOLULU.
SAMUI't. CAUOT, Sole Alanulacturer, - UOSTON, MASS

jj nP " V J

T SPAVIN CURE
u
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Wm. Larecn, Manager.
SAN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Stn I'utncUro, (Jul
Dear Sir: I uwit your "Havo-tho- .

Itomo" on two tipllnts, on Inslilo of
front Iimh, luturferluf; wltli th corila
of tho let; ntiil (aunlne lameiiiMH no
badly that n ry short drlvcC uoiiltl
maiio tho unrno nit the "part of n crip
pie. After iirinR two boltles tho
SI"..? .J;"T nn,t ,h0 pl"ltB

Yours truly.
WM. LAltHKN,

"HAVITHimoitHK" llmlnatos
or ot itair.

,,n,,lP' n written
lontil could

LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

THE,

HARDWARE

'

SniT4l9Tl!)0. t ,

lT06ETEI

E5838$
CWhJ?m

i&uez?
"ziFzm&.

?iT-- "r."a.

JOHN NOVVLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
DEEP, PORK and CORNED BEEF,

487 Halnht St, 25 Sixth St.
Hau l'ranclnco.

I tread il horse, wlilch hint n bml
bone Hpivin, "Hnvotlii'-Horse,- "

nnd It entirely remuNod tho blemish
I
. Haw tiiijthltii; to eipuil it. Mr.

Hfveral horsoiiieu.
nre frlen.ls of mine, tell mo

( iually im i;oikI results nn myrelf.

JOHN N. NOWUAN.

ull fnttors. without

ismrantce, its binding to protict yon s
utaLu It.

formerly
Troy. N. V

A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glothes
THE D1POT BOSS OF

ROAD OVERALL8.

75c pep month

PROVE IT.

&WI. ). ,iliwa.lhltVtn.T,

WM 9WW

Costs from J5 to 25 for repeated firing, hoise be laid up tor
montho; not 0 per of the are cured. Dllstcrlng is less

Mercurial nrenaratlons oroduco Irrecarable Inltirv.

1111111118I1 loss
Positively and permanently Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughptn,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed or strained
tendon or any late of lameness. Hone, can be worked as uoaal and with
boots, as no harm will result sea Idlnn of or destruction of hair.

iSJ OH ,irr wlln
1""wu tho bent tnknt

TROY CHEMICAL CO,, Binghamton N. Y.
TRADE SUPPLICD HOLLISTCR DRUG HONOLULU Hawaii,

J.

BULLETIN.
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The Leonard Is Best
Leonard Cleanablo Refrigerators are built with eight walls, each wall

as follows; outside is wood, then derd air space, then a layer of parch-
ment sheathing, then n layer of mineral wool, then a waterproof sheath-
ing and finally tho Inside zinc wall. Air cannot possibly pass through these
barriers and the air within la dry any pure. The doors ire airtight.

The Ice is protected from outside heat and cannot melt rapidly,

TaUo a match and leave It In the Leonard all night; then strike It.
This Is the test fcr dampness. Very few refrigerators can stand It. The
Leonard is dry and keeps food pure and fresh.

The Leonard Cleanablo Refrigerator Is easiest In the world to clean.
The Incido parts are made to be removed and you can get Into every cor.
i er. The circulation of air Is founded on the latest scientific principles.

It Is economical because It saves Ice and ic strongly constructed, Wc
guarantco satisfaction In every one wo sell.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
SEPT.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this line will arrive
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SinitflA SHPT. 19
A!.A.Mi:UA ..... RKPT. 2S
KO.VOMA . . ., OCT. 10
AI.A.Mi:ilA OCT. 11
VHN'TUHA . . .. . OCT 31
AI.A.li:i)A Nov a
SIlJttllA NOV. 21

FRANciRCnt

OCT.
AI.AMi:ilA
HimtltA

14

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengett, coupon through tickets, by any rail- -
road from Han rrani im In til At.t. H il.!.... a....- - . -

York hu in fin..l,ln II- -. .11 riuiwficaii pons.
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
5iiEANIC C0' GENERAL AOENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
p.r,rreIboo,:ltr,?eveVb7rmenrnet,l Hono,,,,u "" '"V

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMi:itlCA MAR!?
SlliKRIA
CHINA
.MONflOI.IA
NIPPON MAltll
DOKIU

Call nt Munila.

hereunder!
i

AI.AMi:i)A
VI2NTHHA

OCT,
OCT.

AI.AMi;i)A

u -- .. ..
-. . , ' ,,,,c Mil

FURTHER

,

at

.

. .

..RKI'T. 2ll.MONnOI.IA
,.Ri:i'T. 21 NIPPON
...OCT. romc
...OCT. 12j.MAN('IHIA
...OCT. l)lt)N(lKONC. MA1HJ
...OCT. 27 ICOI11U

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Dirtct Service' betwun New York ind Hawaiiin Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Now Vorlc to Honolulu
to call OCT tr.3.S. "ALASKAN" ..,., ..... ... t NOV 10Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf.

8treet, Couth Brooklyn.

Snn Pr"nclco To Honolulu.8."NEBRA8KAN
: ::::::::::: ,': sail OCT 2?

Freignt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St-
and each month thereafter.

Riom Honolulu to Sun Prnnclacofc.8. "NEVADAN" to ta, 8EpT. 35O.G. "NEBRABKAN" '. ,0 ,, octI 17

Hrom Soesttlu nnd Tncomn to rfonolulu
VIA FRANCISCO.

f.8.NCBRA8KAN- -
lo sail SEPT. 27

8.8. -- NEVAOAN," direct to sail OCt! 17
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., LtGENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGCNT8. HONOLULU.

Mai!
Uta:-iish1- Cnmpmiy.

"""lIn3 connection with CANADIAN-PACIFI-

CO. between and S W..
AXW,,r!?' 5:'.."'uJ" "J. "d r.

- wi, w, iHvuini
From Vancouver and B.

tt or urlsbanH and Bvilner)

&

SEPT.
OCT 20;.MOANA . .

Through Tickets Issued ranida. Unltarf ntsi..rope. For Freight nnd Patsagu and

Ce., Ltd.

Morgan, McLean.Clark, Cedge, Auditor; Frank

Co., Ltd.

Stove.' and Sfenm
ALSO WHITE ANO BLACK SAND.

Railway- -

Time

Tor Wnialua, anil
Way Htntlmita :15 a. 3;20

I'ur Putrl City, Uwii Mill ami Way
RtntlonH (7:30 a. in., lull; a. m ,

11:03 n. p. in.. 3 p. in,
ri!l5 p. in, J9;30 n. in, tlltK. p.
Vat Wnhlawa a. ami 5:1C

p.
INWARD.

Honolulu from KnSuUti, a

unit Walai.au 8:30 it. in., 'Jtai
p.

Arrive In llmirilnlii from Ka Mill
ami I'cnrl City 17:4fi n. S;3 n.
in, iotas a, in, 1M0 p. in., M;3l p.
in.. 5:31 p. 7 p.

Alrlio llonolnlu from Wahlnw.i
a :3i; n. uml 5;3l i,

Dally.
t IX Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

... Tho
. t

I.lmlloa...:-- .a two linur-
train iniiiy nrst tlatin llrl,ctH hotioroil).
leaves Honolulu every riiiiul.ty S;23
a. m.: rt'turnlnc. arrhiisi Honolulu
lit 10:10 i Thn l.lmltcil Atnps only
nt ami Walanuo.

I)i:NI80N, 1 SMITH.
Bupt. I C

Fin Job Printing the Bulletin.

TABLE
a'nj this port a

FOR 8AN

SONOMA BIJI'T.
OCT. 3

3

NOV.

,u

Ltd

ihu

MAItU

41st

SAN

Oahu

2:15

S'lK

ArrUo

' "" w.- -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ar.i'T.
skpt.
'.OCT. E

OCT. 13
OCT.
NOV. 2

uaici doiow siatea, viz.:
Fram fivrtnaw RlaKn

Fr Victoria nml Vnucouver, ll.C.)

neneral Information.

TELEPHONE MAIN tats.

Post SclTponer
CONCORD

Galling for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA am!

HOOKENA
From Horenson's Wharf.

Apply on Board
HAWAIIAN OALLAivrmn a,.
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St.,
low iing. f. u, uox BZO.

Heanquarter for Automobile with a
Splendidly Equipped Fireproof '

Garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY. Ltd.
i

l. Ffhtllips Co
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STI
ii.i. - ,.?-k- t- ,. - ..l..i,S

Canadlan-AuetraKia- n Royal
oA?im?..!.J-!.b0V-

6
llne' In the

Vancouver, B. C, Sydney,
SjV I'a B.l.0''. ."'".tan.

Victoria,

im..S: HKPT. 58 AOlUNfll 1

OCT. 17
MOANA NOV. 17 MlflWIMIA ,.

from Honolulu to ...

Ttiec. H. Pavics & (icicril Ageits.
J. r. President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.Bceretar; A. F. Treasurer; N. C. Hustc!

Hustace-Pec-k

DRAY MIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood. Gni

Table.
OUTWARD.

Wnlanao, Kahuku
in., p. m.

in. 20
tit.

m.
nt,

in.

m.,

in. 30 in.

in, m.

Halelwa

at
In

mi
l'oarl City

tl. 1. C.
(1. T. A.

at

leave

IS

21
.".ft

it:t

23

nnrl
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overstocking: our shelves or of offering the goods at a
sacrifice. We chose the latter course.

Anything you may want in the way of golf dubs,
hose, sweaters, jerseys, bags, boxing p loves,
dumb bells and other sporting goods in general can be
pcrchased at a great reduction it you come quickly.

E. O. HALL & SON, Limited,
COR. FORT anil KING STREETS.

Political Notices

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Kepubllcau County Convention
tor the office of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and I hereby solicit the votes of tho
Klectors of tho County.

A. M. UUOWN.
I

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
,by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

1 hereby solicit tho votes of tho Elect
ora of the County.

JOHN W. CATHCAIIT.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nomtnnted
by the Republican County Contention
for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit the totes of tho
Klectorx of tho County.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI. Jit.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated for
tho office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by the Republican County Contention,
and I heieby solicit the votes of the
Klectors of the County.

CIIAS. IIUSTACn, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and- - solicit the votes of tho Electors
of the County.

A. V. GEAR.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner ask for the votes
of the Electors of the District.

E. A. I.ONC1.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first dais work
manahlp at a low price, call at
repair departmtnt of

Stimuli Carriage Go.
QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

'f Fin Job Printing at the Bui
tin offleo.

WINDOW

ALAKEA

Spoiling Goods

At Cut Prices

pjnehing

The Pacific Hardware
Co.'s slock will be offered
to you below cost. The
line duplicates our own in
so many ways that wc
have come fn trie tv-il- n(

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of the elect-
ors of the District.
3401 tf A. D CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I hate, been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit the totes of the
Electors of the County.

JAMES 11ICKNELL.

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hate been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
mid I hen by solicit tho totes of the
Electors of tho County.

U L. McCANDLESS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announco myself as a can-
didate for re election as a member of
tho

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.
3101-t- f II. T. MOORS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.
3101 tt RICHARD H. TRENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby declare myself a candidate
for as

SUPERVISOR FOR THE
OF KOOLAU,

subject to the action of tho Homo Rule
Convention.
3473 tf J. K. PAELE.

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMMIS
SIONER.

Honolulu, Oahu,
September 17, lttuG.

Notice Is hen by given, that tbo
"North German Fire Insurance Co." of
Hamburg, Germany, and tho "Transat-
lantic Firo Insurance of the same
city have ceased doing business with-

in this Territory and tho Certificates
of Authorization and Agent's llccnso
of tho said Companies havo been sur-

rendered and cancelled as of this
date.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
3189 31 Insurance Commissioner.

The Weekly Edition of the Brrotni
Bulletin gives a complete sumraarv of
the news of th day. For SI

Evening Bulletin 75 par month.

DI3PLAY.

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

OneHalf Price Sale

Canvis and Linen Oxfords
White, Green, Purple, Lavender, Alice Blue, Oyster Qray,

3.50 Values to Close Them Out at $1.75.
Ladlet' 12.50 white canvas, turn sole, white heels, at ONE-HAL-

PRICE 81.25.
Ladles' fancy colored Hose, to match shade of Oxfords.

SEE

L. B. KERR

Co."

DELIGHTED!

THAT'S WHAT CONSUMERS OF

Gordon's Dry Gin

tsy after partaking of Into
delicious production of
the distiller's art. Truly,
this gin is Perfection It
self. A trial will con
vlnce you of Its superiori-
ty over all other brands
offered In this market

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.
80LE AQENT8.

PHONE MAIN 140.

101 TO 105 8. KINQ 8T.

N-- MAY !l)

TO AID MOM

Oil Steamer Ordered
To Await For

Instructions

There Is rati cr more than a posst-hlll- t)

of the oil steamer IlosccraiiH go
ing to the assistance of the Mongolia
A cable was recelted last night from
the owners of the ltosccrans, direct
lug tho captain to delltcr oter to Cap
tain Mctcalf the cable and totting np
paratus of the oil steamer, and to await
further orders.

An It is becoming dally more nppar
ent that tho Mongolia Is In a very dan-
gerous position, tho l'atlflc Mall has
been making strenuous efforts to get
more assistance for getting her off the
reef. It was rumored last night that
tho HtMecruiis might be added to the
rescuing flecL Inquiry at the offices ol
llackfeld & Co elicited the Informa-
tion that up to noon today It had not
been learned whether or not tho

could be secured, but there
hccms to bo a g( nural Impression that
she may ho obtained.

The Rosecraiis would be a most val
uable ship In the execution of the kind
of work to be done. She Is equipped
with what Is probably the best cable
and towing gear of uny tessel In the
Pacific. This will certainly be avail'
able, oven should tho Rosccrans her
self not go to Midway, but she could
probably render ns great aid In tho
salting operations as uny vessel In the
fleet, should It be decided that she Is

to assist In the active work.
Tho Hosecrans was scheduled to

leave today or tomorrow fur the Const,
having In tow the ship Marlon Chit
colt. The ship Is not yet ready to
leave and probably will not be before
tomorrow. In case tho Rosccrans docs
not go to Mtdwuy she will tow the
Marlon Chllcott as scheduled.

Tho cable Bhlp Kestoicr Is to get
away for Midway tomorrow nftcrnoun
Some of the apparutus used In the
talvlng of tho Manchuria Is still in
Walmnnulo Day, but the last anchor
that the Restorer Is to take with her
was brought In tod. A big anchor
was being unloaded fioin the Mull
churiu this morning and put aboard
the Restorer, together with a lot of
other apparatus, boilers, etc Captain
rillsbury, Captain Metralf's assistant,
Is to go with his chief to aid In the
work.

It has been a question us to whether
tho Government tug Manning would
he sent to the assistance of the Mon
golia, hut last night Captain Joynct,
lecelted orders to remain here and
ctund by tho Sheridan. In case bad
weather should duvilop tho Manning
might be greatly needed here.

Fears uie entertained that tho
experienced on the China coast

may hate a bad effect on the Mon-

golia in her exposed position. Al-

though the typhoon was not felt at
Midway, It Is thought that tho resulting
swells might reach that far and pos-

sibly cause damage to tho tessel.
There seems to ho considerable

of opinion ns to the real posi
tion of tho Mongolia on the reef. Cable
dispatches state that she Is on the reef
off tho soutli breakers, but tho charts
do not show any south breakers. Cap-

tain l'lltz of the Iwuluni, who is prob-
ably as well acquainted with the condi-
tions at Midway as any one
here says ho docs not see
how the Mongolia can possibly bo on
the south side of tho entrance. The
out! mice, to tho harbor, as ho explains
It, Is on the west side. The Mongolia
would have been coming down from
tho uorthweBt. Shu would likely havo
paused ten miles or more to the north
of Ocean Island and headed directly
for the light on Sand Island, which It
the Island within tho encircling reef,
on which the Elation Is located. How
ever, In this direction, she could not
approach within less than three mllej
of tho light, tho reef extending out
that distance Captain l'lltz Is of the
opinion that she must havo struck
on the rocks near the north breaker,
Instead of the south, though this, he
says, Is only a surmise on his part.

SfllFHNI INTELUIENCE

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, September 1R.

Stmr. Hclene, for Hawaii ports, CIO
p. m.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedereon, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. ro.

Am. sp. W. D. Flint, Hansen, for
Knhulul, 4:30 p. m

Stmr. Maul, tlcnnett, for Elcele and
Koloa, C p. m.

U S. S Iroquois, Carter, for Mid-wa- y,

4:15 p. in.

SAILING TODAY.

Am. sp. Win. P. Frye, Sewall, for
Delaware Dreakwater, 4:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Ban Francisco, per stmr. Si-

erra, Sept. 19. For Honolulu: Mrs.
J. N. Ansell, Mrs. A. II. Arlelgh,
Miss Arlelgh, R. II. Church, W. J.
Conroy, J. P. Dlai, It. S. Hradford,
V. C. Driver, Miss May Ferguson, II.
O. Young, Conroy Evcrs, F, C. Enos,
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Fisher, T. E. Gib-
bon, Dr. II. Ha)rs, W. Healey, Mrs.
E. ailson, Miss Gllson, L. D, Hamp-
ton, Chas. E. Cheatham, J. D. Mar-
ques, Miss Susie W. Mott, Mrs. Wm.
Olson and child, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Parkinson, Miss (I. Parkinson, R.
Parkinson, Miss A, Hem, W. Kruse,
If. A, Peterson, M, Phillips, Mrs. C.
L. Rhodes, J. It. Robinson, 'Mrs. L.
R)der, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Sachfl, Miss
E. D. Shaw, Mrs. Alox. Pratt and
child. Miss E. Pratt, M. II. Rice, D.
T. Sleep, W. D. Sleep, Mrs. H.
Strauss, Miss E, M. Towle, Thos.
E Wall, Miss S N. Wood,( Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wilson. W. II. Rice, W.
0. Scolt, A. n. Weymouth. Through:
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hosa, M.
Geafenglesscr, Mr. and Mrs. W. A,
arebst, K. Martins, Mrs. M. Arm-
strong, G. M. Hall, V.. A. Cottam,
W. II. nud Mrs. Dickson, W. G. Gane,
J. Grccnwcll, D. Gouk, Wm. Gray,

LMIss C. Gray, Pelcr Law son, J. Q.
Knilth, ti, u. Talbot, T. U. Turiibull,
Harcourt, Ueutty, J. Davis, Hon. G.
F. Earp, W. M. Griffith, Mrs. C. M.
Illckox, Mrs. G. Leoiifl nnd child, O.
Ncltzclh. J. W. Pugh, Jno. Ross,
Miss K. Smith, J. II. Rlcumondel,
Rev. C. W, Fleming. Miss llcmlug.
J. F. Gates, Mrs II. A. Goddard, Mrs.
Gto. Gray, 11. T. Gorrle, Miss E.
Tlddy, Mrs. G. Whlttcmore, Miss II.
Whlltemorc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Hell,
Robt. Drown, Miss llurrldgo, Mrs. M.

J. Chalk, II. Sbeiier, Miss N. G.
Greenwood, I.. G. II. McCrcdle, II.
McW. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Mallallcu, C. Robson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. R)derM1ss Cockburn, A.
J. Cox, C. I. Grow, Hall, Mrs.
Uertlm Coogan, P. Hansen, J. John-son- ,

D. Murray; Robt. Short, II.
Schultz. II. H. Stafford, W. O. Wll
ron, J. O. Woodward. J. O. McKay,
C. Mendema, Mrs. Thos. Newman,
Miss Allco Vaughan, J. Walker, Mrs
It. Turner and child, I Cahert.

ss
WEATHER REPORT.

D. B. Weather Bureau,
Local Office.

September 19.
Temperatures C a. m, 74; 8 a. in,

7C; 10 a. in, 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, a. m , 29 93; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m , 7 338 grnlns per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m ,

7G per cent; dew iolnt, 8 a, m , C8.

Wind 0 a. m velocity 3, direction
N.; 8 a. in , teloclty 4, direction E;
10 n. m , velocity 8, direction N. 11 ;

noon, velocity II, direction N. E.
Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.

m , .01 inch.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended it noon, 13S miles.
WM. R. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, United State
Weather Bureau.

BV-"Fo- r Rent" card on eale at
th. bulletin offlra
XXJtXXXKXKMXXXHXMIK
lint he thinks the vessel would prob.
ably have stopped outsldo the reef on
her direct course from tho north ot
Ocean Island, with the Intention ot
sending her bout across the shallow
water directly to tho station on the
Island.

The waters around Midway, he says,
aro extremely dangerous, and for uny
tessel to get Inside the reef, It would
be necessary for her to wind and
twist about through the tortuous and
norrow channels 'between tho coral
rocks to the south pf Seward Roads,
which Is the entrance to the reef. The
reef Is exposecrand It does not seem
probable that Captain Porter would
allow his vessel to run onto It there.

Captain l'lltz considers the position
of tho Mongolia on tho reef as a very
dangerous one, especially on view o:
the fact that two of her holds aro full
of water. The swells aro very high,
and there Is no telling how long tho
tessel can temuln on the reef without
receiving dangerous Injuries.

An Important addition to tho Mon-
golia's rescuing fleet Is the launch
Brothers, which is to be taken on thu
Restoici, The Brothers did splendid
work In the salving of tho Manchuria
and proted of great value to those In
charge of tho operations. It lb ex-

pected that she will be of even great
er usslslanco In tho work of Balvlng
tho Mongolia. Though small, tho
Brothors Is a very seaworthy craft,
and can stand a lot of rough work.
She. will be of especial value In the
shoal wnters thero In carrying passen-
gers back and forth, laying anchors,
etc.

JffflyfJM,
A Good

Rain Coat
always comes In handy. We have Jutt opened Up a nice as-

sortment In the latest atylca from

$9.50 each
OUR

Silk. Mulls
are the prettiest we have ever had. The colorings and de-

signs are simply beautiful. They range from 35tJ yd- -

8EE OUR WINDOW
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NOTICE.

Oter 200 stevedores hato signed a
list for Midway nhouldtthey lie want
cd.

For further Information address or
rpply to

P. E. It. 8TRA1ICH,
3491-l- t Watty Building.

TENDERS

leaders are requested for the re-

covery of saidry aHChors, cables and
wire ropes at Waimanalo Beaih, left
there by the S. S. "Manchuria."
Contractors to state the price per
pound for anchors and cables, and
percentage of appraised value on all
wire recovered. Host of these wires
and anchors are buoyed and laying
in about fathoas of water.

Tenders must be handed in at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., mot

later than II a. m., on Thursday,
September 21th, IW. addressed to

Capt. John Metcalfe.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,
Agents Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

Honolulu, T. II.,

September 18, 1M4.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Pace Sis

WANTED.

1 largo unfurnished room with hath
attached; walking dlstnnco tn town.
Addrcsi "A.," Bulletin office.

3191-l-

Young man who litest with parents, to
act as collector. Address L, caro of
Bulletin. tt

FOR 8ALE.

Guava Jelly, G els. Hi. flood for school
lunches, liirjiilro ractory, 184 Hotel
St. 3190 2t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PICTURE FRAME8.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
materials for sale. Pacific Picture-namin-

Co, 1050 Nuuami St,
3490-l-

I STATION

VIM EDITORS

About eight .of tho tlsltlng Califor-
nia editors this morning mulled them-
selves of Dr. Cofer'8 Invitation to visit
tho Quarantine station on Muulloloti
Ulands. Tho rest wero probably a bit
tired from their strenuous life,
which they havo led since they arrived
here, and ttcro kept back on account
of tho early hour on which the excur-
sion started.

Tho visitors left tho wharf at 9 a
in. and wero conveyed to tho Island on
tho quarantlno launch O.thu. Dr. Cor-e- r

showed them all oter the station,
which Impressed them as being a com-
plete ami effectlvo plant. During tha
visit refreshments wete served. The
editors returned about 11:30 o'clock,
nil expressing their appreciation' of
their tlslt.

Work Is progressing very favorably
out at tho Sheridan, and if every-
thing goes on as well from now on
as has been tho case hitherto, pulling
may lo begun sooner than has been
expected.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

DISPLAY.

Home Cooking
THE LAUHALA

MEAL TICKET8 $4.5021 MEALS,
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8,

Developing
Films

Not everyone wno pretends to do de-

veloping ahould be Intrusted with
films that represent hard work In the
picture taking. You may have taken
Infinite pains to have good plcturea
and you certainly want good results.
At least, you want what you have tak
en to be properly developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
intelligent work unless the films are
taken to specialists.

wo employ several expert film and
plate developers and have recently
added to the number so as to handle
our orders promptly.

You can depend on our work to be
the best.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT 8T.
EVERYTHING PHOTOQRAPHIC.

Just In.

A FRE8H SUPPLY OP

Lehnhardt's
OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAM8,

NUT CHOCOLATE8,

CHEWING CHOCOLATES,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIES.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

Our Family

Liquor Trade

People who want liquors,
beer, etc., for home use, find It
very convenient to order from
us, beeauss we keep all the
first class brands.

We deliver to your home.
Retail Jobbing Department of

The Criterion.
'PHONE MAIN 30.

CURE YOURSELF
b I Milan. U hiit H furauofttartl..ouiuum i.::' sii'ieiauLuasisvusaB MftbtaM. Irriutloiik or uliurntoutVMM Ultollw,

Km tVUllMHICUQO Van,!,.. ,4.ot Minu.
wmriiiuiiii.H8Di or pouuuoui..u.,. h Mold lv ru1ta.

7

REMOVED.

Sing Wo Cliong, dealer In Cat. fruits,
cigars, toh, etc., formerly at Alakea
and King Sts , has removed to Nuu-
ami and Hotel Sts, 3190 3t

oy-f-ii-
M jiJ

Bargains

2
Makikl

HOUSE AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Suitable for high grade boarding.
Wants tho right person! Aro you tbo
one?

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent clear on In-

vestment for IS years to como; bare
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
snaps In land,

COLLEGE HILLS.

Four lots only, but they are right
as to price. location, view, etc.

iMi-l--
Ol

I

ui--

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

DNIOPACIFIC

IlilA, KANSAS CTY,

CIICAIO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Pslnt.

To Dears
No Change --J Omaha,

KintuQty

Chicago,
B aura your ticket raada via tta

UNION PACIFIC

Tor full Information call oa
S. F. BOOTH, a A.,

Parry Building, San Franolaoa, CaL

WELCOME TO ALL.

W. W. Ahaita & Co.,
LIMITED.

MERCHANT TAILORS
62 KING ST.,

Opposite Gaxetts Office.
WHITE DUCK 8UITINGS

LINEN OR COTTON
A choice line of English and I

American
WOOLENS AND WORSTED8.

Clothing Made to Order.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER,

KALSOMIrJiNQ ANO GRAINING.
.

GABRIAL .DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sta.

S. H. WEBB
GUN ANO LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
Safes Opened, Typewriter, Cash Reg.
Isters and .8 awjng , Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned; ad lusted and repalrod
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

NT- - Fin Job Printing at th
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